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À. G. SMITH«. L O C A L E D I T O R 

W^LpiÈM . Jx"*"— m i i. if! Dance tonight. 
Help the fire laddies celebrate this 

«ftetwoott, .|||;f: « 
H. W. Meyer Is hustling around In 

a brand .new wagon. ^ I I f l ^ ^ f . 
Patronize home industry, with the 

accent on industry. V ' 
• >i|ÇJv'i f • .'l'il-—- V . • 'Cijf 

Henry Senne visited liis folks here 
the flrst of the Week. ,.r4|Ç-f 

Mrs. Fred Smith is visiting relatives 
in Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mm. Loomis visited friends in 
Chicago last Thursda^. j 

Mra[ Van Vieçjfc ¡«turned from H 
visit to Champaign last Saturday. ' J 

Mrp. Mi J. Cunklin visited «her pa-
rents at Harvard the first of the week. 

Sim Snider was In Arlington 
Heigh U^otKbusineSS last Thursday. 

i • a , _ M f , : • f : 
Mis. AW. H. Brockway was an 

Arlington Heights visitor Tuesday. 
Pr. J . O. Pearman has been In 

Champaign 011 business all tli|*! week. 
Tlie new officers of tl»e KpworWi 

League were installed last | Sunday 
night. 
* Last Thursday (Ascension day) was 
duty observed by * the German 

^churches. } | | - J . _ t * ;• , jy 
.lohn Wilson's w I rid mill wan bio)»» 

down during the wind storm Wednes-
day evening. | | j f >. jlO 'V' > f 

The price of bread has been in-
erased to 6 cents a loaî in Palatiae. 
Great is Lei ter! ^ , \ 

Mrs. Charles Lytle vlsltedjiersistlejr, 
Mrs. George' Dyan, in Chicago, the 

? flrsyif the week. . f,. j . 4 
W/Clp. an i Mrs. W. B. Maràliutz of 
Jchampalgn are guests at the home of 
Drt. Pearman rb is week. 

Mr. Leonard Clark bas\moved hi« 
houseln»ld' ftood^froni Cjiicago into 
ElmerRobertson's Viouse. V 

Tiljr. and Mrs. C. E. Julian and Cliar-
lle__are visiting with [Mr. Julian's 
brother ahd family at Lëland, III. 

Drs. Black and Muffat and C. H. 
Patten will have private telephone 

V wires running- to their residences. y | 
FOB SAL,K—A good single harness, a 

•Ingle seated trip buggy and one road 
«art. G. H. ABPS, Palatine, III. 

Mr. and Mrs. W \ C , Evanson of 
Wést McHenry were tlie guests of 
relatives in this place the first of tlie 
week, f ' i' . ' j iff 44] •*'•• I . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen and children 
of Galveston, Texas, are visitjng wlfcï| 

' thèir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fenton. 

Fishing is good at Lake Zurich and 
geveral good strings of fish were 
brought back to town by some of our 
noted rod?men. \t v̂ 

| f§ A number of those who Worked on 
laying water mains in this place have 
gone to Barrington to hustle the job 
through there. 

John Andrew and Cyril Jacobsen of 
Chicago, and Mlfte Mamie Schaad of 
-Mayfair, visited at the home of Mrs. 
Fenton Sunday. ' 

The water works was tested at 
Flury's corner last Sunday morning, 
and a stream was easily thrown over 
the top^of Batfcermann's Mick block. 

»1 Clrcns bills are covering the fences 
and show windo%s, and,tlie small boy 
is anticipating a grtat time. <>f 
¡course, the older ones Will have to go 
to take the children. 
1 Miss Millie AHlgrim Invited several 
of her little lady friends to hef home 
tast Sunday afternoon Mi honor of her 

Yflf t^nth birthday. *Th*e little folks 
Were well entertained. jr 

The person who was seen to pick" 
up a pocket book containing money, 
new railroad ticket, etc., will please 
return same to this office by mail or 
personally at oiwse. , 

The Maennerehor tendered E. 
préllberg a hearty surprise last Sun-
flay evening, the occasion being his 
58th birthday anniversary. > A few^ 

i i 
H 

good selections were ! sung, after 
wUich refreshments wefje served, and 
then the guests departed for their 
respective homes. The occasion was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all, and con-
gratulations were plentiful. Mr. 
IMellberg has been a member of this 
organization for 24 years. 

tfell Shetland, who is John Wilson's 
bejst jockey, has done some good work 
at:the Lakeside tracks this week. He 
rode two winning horses on Tuesday 
and has ridden first or second placet 
every -day. 

Ç. H. Patten has ; his bid house! 
nearly on iiis new lot at tlie corner oft 
Plum Grove Ave. and] W il.soy street. 
Henry Stroker is sloping his houses 
b<«ld goods untllXthe house is ready 
for occupation. . \ 
/ y *-.• j i 3"» " #T i v • i". ' • ft ', '"'•'jiW 

I Dr. W. P.'Schlrdlng has been tak-
ing Charge of Dr. Bést's patients' at 
AHjngton Heights the latter part of 
tlriW'week, Dr. Best being in attend* 
a nee at the Illinois State Medical As-
sociation meeting at Springfield. 

The telephone poles are all up,and 
the Wires strung, and as soon as the 
telephone instrument put in place 
In; Mosser's drug store our citizens can 
talk with Chicago parties. The vit-' 
lage now presents quite a metropol-
itan appearance, having a first-class 
system of water works, good graveled 
roàds and long-distance teleplioue ser-
vide; • , | / { 1 

Tlie committees appointed to make: 
arrangements for tlie observance of 
Memorial Day met in the chMrch par-
lore Monday evening'.1 ¡Ti»e! Palatine 
b>wd has oeeri engaged | for that day 
and Bev. W. H. Smitii of Genoa, I l t l 
f<»rmer pastor of tlie Methodist church 
irç tljis place, will deliver the oration. 
Monday, .May 30. will, be observed as 
the d̂ay in which to remember the 
fallen, heroes. _ Let ajlj turn out on 
tlmt day. 

The Palatine fireJ department lias 
arranged for a suitable celebration for 
thé open i ng Of the new system of 
water works which is completed. A 
testa »»(I exhibition will|be given at 3 
o'clock : tihis afternoon. Supper will 
then lie served to the various fi^e lad-
dies from the surrounding towns who 
have been invited to be (present. The 
afflkir will wind up witii! a grand • pui> 
lie ball in Battermannls hall in jtlie 
evening^ Encourue tjhe boys with 
your presence. 
I S - v • . - À j.-" 
V Some peoplè'iuse the j word publish 
in an entirely different sense than 
what It really means. There Is all 
the difference in the world between 
publish and print. We have known 
an edttor of a local weekly to be so ig-
norant of the word as-te state that he 
ptfbllshe^ the only paper in the town 
when thére was another 'paper pub-
lished in this village Shaving three 
times the circulation that his bad. 

Where ignoranèe is bliss,"r etc. 

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDO-
LENCE. 

MBS. JANE HISSELL : 

DEAR F R I E N D : I t is with profound 
sorrow that we have heard of the 
death of A. D. 

While you have lost a noble and af-
fectionate son* we have; lost a friend 
and Sir Knighit. Outside fit yourself 
and! relatives we are confident that 
none will inourn his loss more than 
the members of Palatine Tent No. 88, 
K. 0. T. M., some of whom have liad 
the pleasure of knowing him from 
childhood, and knowing him was to 
love and-respect him for his. manly 
qualities. • . i -A '. 

We can hardly reconcile, ourselves 
to the thought that we can no mora 
meet1 him here. True, his death 
teaches as that sooner or later we 
inust ail make the jouraey.acioss that 
mystic river. The angels called, and 
in t h e ways of an All-wise Providence 
| t may be beat that he should go. We 
all haye the same ordeal to pass 
througii.\ Fortunate it would be if 
we all were as well prepared as he was. 

You have our deepest sympathy lo 
ibis, t h e hear of your sad bereave-
ment, and if we can be of any service 
now or at any time in, the future com-
mand us. From your friends, ^ 
T H E MKMBKBS OF PALATINE T E N T 

88, K , A T . M i , 
& 

.-fflr] 
• 
-!®0I 

Memorial Day. 
Barrington Post No. 275, G. A. R. 

assisted by the W. B. C.. will observe 
Memorial Day In Barrin^lUin on Mon-
day, May 30, in a befitting and im-
posing-manner. The procession will 
form at the public square at 10 O'clock 
a. m., thence march to Eveijgreen 
cemetery, thence to the German 
cemetery on the County Line road, 
after which they. will march' to tlie 
post hall and break ranks ^ for dinner] 
At 1:30 o'clock they Will | re-form and 
march to'the platformj, where the ad-
dress of the day will be delivered by 
Bey. Col. VanHorn of Bockford. Mu-
sic will be furnished by tlie jBarritig-
ton Military tiand ahd quartette. On 
Sunday, May 29tht the Post w^ll attend 
church at Barrington Cenier at 1 
o'clock p m. After these services, 
the graves of the dead heroes in the 
Barrington .Center cem^terv w|ll be 
decorated. All are cordially invited 
to attend these seryices, and assist in 
remembering the brave ^lead. 

1; . •.. '> t li j. 

«•The School Ma'am." 
The .members of the Independent 

Order Good Templars made a decided 
"hit"; Saturday evening when 'they 
presented. "The School Ma'am" at 
IStott's ball, Barfington. I j 

Despite the jnctemeritj weather a 
a good-sized audience had congregated 
in the hall long before the curtain 
was pushed aside front the improvised 
stage. Mr. G. A. Lytle ipade tWe In-
troductory remarks and, between each 
act gave a synapsis of the one follow-
ing. i .h. I ' a ' ' 
t The play gave tliose pi^esent an In-
sight into the trial«} and1 tribulations 
of the life of a country school ma'am, 
and all who have ever tftught school 
i n a rural district know tlmt the play 
did only justice to tlieiocotsion. \ 

The acting of Miss Gertrude Meyer 
as "Kate Bell, tine School Ma'am," 
was realistic, and gavel evidence of 
hard study. ' ; I . 

Miss Grace Peck as! "Mrs. Gruijap" 
was perrect In both actijng and her 
"getriip," Site caused an unusual 
amount of amusement bjrL lier solici-
tude for her overgrown 'fooor, abused 
little son." ,i.t | -li - i I '{• ' 

("Marly Undertow," the spiteful 
daughter of Director Undertow, wasi 
well represented by Miss Delia 6lea-
son, who showed a great; deal of his-
trionical talent. ;—4—" : ft\*/\ 

Miss Lydia Robertson took the!part 
of "Mrs. Undertow", Inn4 the way she 
described the numerous advantages 
of IterNliome as a boarding place for 
the scliVpl nia'am Was | ¡well done-
While Miss Myrtle Robertson, ajs 
"Minnie Trueblood" captured the 
hearts of tbe laudlenee by her frank-
ness and kind disposition, 

"Johnnie Grump,'? as : represented 
by Mak Lines, was an ] incorrigible 
character, tha t aroused $ity for t^e 
poor SCIKNII ma'am, and aiti times pro-
voked roars of laughter by bis ludic-
rous and realistic "carryingon.". 

Boy C. Myers as "Mr,; Undertow/' 
appeared a trifle too nard on jthe 
school ma'am in the siciiqoil board, put 
later reconciliation followed. 

"Mr. Cyplier," another director^ 
was well represented by Balpli Yer-
milya. "Mr. Cyplier" was a man who 
liked tQ have tlie proceedings of ^the 
Board" unanimous at all times. 

"Director Trueblood'j , was the 
school ma'ams true friend on the 
school board, and Albert am pert 
done ample justice to the character. 
• Albert Gleske as »'Milt Harmon" 
gave one abundant proof that no mat-
ter how dark the outlook, you will al-
ways have a friend left, j , i I 

Charles Hutchinson made ¡the hit 
of the evening by the quaint manner 
in which be represented ; "Jamie Mc-
Quack," the janitorP His imperson-
ation Was splendid. 
Excursion Tickets to Bioomington, 

Via the North-^Western Line, will be 
sold at reduced rates, May 23 and, 24, 
limited to May 2t, account of Ep-
worth League 'State j Convention. 
Apply to agents Chicago & North-
western 

"V-̂ l I '' I k i . .' 
I The nicest finish for hard finished1 

Walls is Kalsomine. This preparation 
is put up in, several handsome colors 
And is mixed and applied as you would 
ordinary whitewash. O^e coat of i t 
Is sufficient to make a good lob. Sold 
by J . D. Lamey & Co., Barrington. 
I I . W v V # 
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A. p MEIER I C O . 
Summer Dress Goods. 

Ladies' Shirt Waists. 
Wffig?1" ' T " . * ' 

Ladies'Wrappers. 
WASH G O O D S ^ - ^ * . j 

We are showing a very pretty line of wash goods. Very pretty patterns 
for dresses and shirt waists that are very cheap, some as loW as 5 cents 
per.yard. 4 f 

WHITE GOODS • • • 
In this line we are showing'handsome patterns in Mulls, Linens and 
Figured goods for children's dresses. 

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS 
You will find the latest styles here In Ladies' Shirt Waists. We are 

\ offering a yery stylish waist at Bttcents. 

LADIES' WRAPPERS 
A very nice assortment of Ladies' Wrappers, in all sizes, at 75 cents up 

. to $1.35. ^ . f f W j p C i I - • vl) 
DRESS TRIMMINGS 1 j P 

We carry a complete stock of Dr^j^rrimmings, Silks, Noveltly Braids, 
Jet Trimmings and Fancy Bibbons,» Cbme to our store for dress trim-
mings and linings. We save you money. 

NOT IONS" - ;;" " i ? j ; ' A 
A large stock of Notions« Jewelry, Cuff Buttons, Cliains, Waist Bel 
Stick Pins, Flag Pieces, Hat Pins, Flag Badges. C/ Jt< ^ 4 

UNDERWEAR • • — 1 " m j ] / f ] 
Our. store is the cheapest place to buy Underwear. A complete stock 
of Men's, Ladies' and Children^ summer underwear.'; 

SHEETINGS i ^ T •; ^ V ^ 
We are selling good Sheeting at 5 eents per yard. A full Hne Of. 
bleached and unbleached sheetings, in all widths, for sheets'and pillow 
cases. '• 4-1*1- ! . o V :;-•»'*•. . ' ' -*!•. . f ' 

WALL PAPER m 

If you want to buy wall paper cheap come to our new Wall paper store 
in the Lamey Block. We undersell them all. ; A ..- ' 

W A L L P A P E R 2 1 - 2 C E N T S ' P E R R O L L 
upwards. You need not go to Chicago* as we give you a better assort-
ment at home and at less than city prices. We show only ¿he best 
shades and patterns out this season. Don't buy old-style paper iwhen 
you can come to our store and select the latest designs in wall paper out 
of our new stock. J h ' ' : - I - ' ' ' / 

Bring the sizes of. your rooms and let us show yoQ how cheap we sell 
wall paper. , :... • , .„' , \ ; i/y 

• • • • • • • 4 • • • • 

FOR THE N^XT TEK DAYS WE WILL SELL 
5 GALLONS OF 10 CENT OIL FOR 4 Q cents/ 

A . W . M E Y E R & C O . , g a a g 
¡ìT:,r, f j t r T O 

•I 

Nowhere can you find a larger assortment of Fresh t Li , / \ ' J r 

Groceries than at my store. High praces are not 

allowed to hold sway here. The best Quality of Edi-• / ',*/' M l y S 1 J 4 , "' L 1 Mffi bles is the only kind of Groceries ^ allow" to be Bold 

over my counter. You will save money by calling at 
','i ' ' Jz^'Y j• 'F; 'i v*v. '* • } *. i c i 

my store when you need anything in this line. 
% 

F. A. Wolthausen, 
' /ft r i l " . / * 'I ^ - ¡LA A-ii.' Largest selection ef Wall Paper, Carpets, Dry Goods and Notions in town 

^ . s I M U K I N O T O X , I L L . 

E L G I N , I L L . 
i M m 

W M . B E L L , - ) !) -
. is prepared to build 

I ^ P T ' C O N C R E T E WALKS 
in Barrington and surrounding towns at reasonable rates. 

FELT GRAtEL ROOFS MADE AND REPAIRED. 
' -5c ' l i 4 , ' . Jl •' ' 

Only skilled workmen employed. Best of references furnished. Have 
had 16 j e a n ' practical experience. Address, 

Wm. Bell, 509 Hil 
MB 

ve., Elgin, and he will call and figure 
on your work. | 



T ION 

NEWS OF ILLINOIS 
Hock Island, 111.—The new Illinois 

western hospital for the insane at Wa- ' 
tertown was opened for the reception 
of patients. 

Louisville, Ky.—Capt. Michael Baser,, 
secret service agent for Kentucky, 
dropped dead in front of the custom 
house from hemorrhage Of the lungs. 

Andover, Mass.—Miss Philens Mo-
Keen, for thirty-three yean principal 
of Abbott Academy, Is dead. She was 
one of the leading educators of New 
England and s personal friend of Har-
rlet Beecher Stoiwe, Whlttier, Holmes, 
Longfellow and "other literary celebri-
ties., '..ix 

Denver, Col.-^Col. Sumner, in com-
mand of the department of the Colo-
rado, sent two troops of cavalry, re-
cruited in this city for the regular 
army, to Fort Huachuca, Ariz., to pro-
tect settlers against anticipated raids 
of the Apaches.-

Ottawa, Kan.—This city is expe-
riencing the greatest flood known for 
over twenty-five years.' Heavy rains 
Ion Saturday and Sunday throughout 
the state raised the Marals des Cyg-
nes to such an extent that 250 fam-
ilies have been compelled to move. 

New York—The body of Edouard 
Remenyi, the famous violinist, who 
died in the Orpheus theater in San 
FiranclSco, was brought to New York, 
where it Was given a public funeral 
by the Hungarian societies. 

Terre Haute, Ind.—A compromise 
settlement of the suits against the Col-
lett estate has been effected. ' f k 

Portsmouth, Va.—The torpedo boat 
destroyer Yankton and the torpedo 
boat McKee went into commission alt 
the navy yard here. s 

8 t Thomas—Vasquez del Jor, Span-
ish consul here, has, in his anger, de-
clared that all American newspaper 
correspondents captured by the troops 
or ships of Spain would be'treated as 
spies. . • / j .'Y ' 

Anderson, Ind.—Intervention by the 
Indiana labor commission and a con-
sultation betweep the managers and 
the workers at the American plate 
glass plants in this county resulted In J 
.the strike and threateninjg trouble be-
ing settled by the company withdraw-
ing the wage reductions announced. ' 

St. Louis—John P. Donovan, proprie-
tor of the Lindell hotel, died from the 
effects Of an operation for appendicitis. 
| Cleveland—It is authoritatively stat-
ed In railway circles here that General 
Superintendent Blodgett of the Lake 
Shore railway will be made the gen-
eral manager of that road,, to succeed 
W. H. Cannlff. 
1 Washington—The following Wl-
noisans were appointed fourth-clas3 
postmasters: .Thomas. Hankins, - Cad-
well; William Roberts, Wafpole. 

Kansas City, Mo.—John M. Nuck-
ols, a newspaper man, who has held 
responsible positions on the. Illinois/ 
State Journal at Springfield, the S t 
Louis Republic, and the Kansas City 
.Times,- died here at the home of his 
¡father..- i j 

New York.—Stewart M. and Wil-
liam Kirk Brice, sons of former Sena-
tor Calvin S.> Brice, have, enlisted in 
the United States army. ' • 

Rockford, 111:—Arrangements hove 
been completed lor-the big picnic of 
the Modern Woodmen of northern Il-
linois and southern Wisconsin, to be 
held in Rockford, June 2, When SO, ' 
000 visitors are expected. 

Newark, Ohio.—Mrs. Suen Rose, 
widow of Timothy Rose, died in Gran-
ville this morning. Mrs, Ro3e cele-
brated her 100th birthday March 23 

« • n e w tpsNs mid Th»tTlrad Fool-
ing Curod by Mood's. 

•My health was very poor* * I had ner-
vous spell* and did not sleep well at night. 
Whsn I arose in the morning I was tired 
and exhausted and did sot feel any more 
rested that whan I retired at night. I 
knew I needed a medicine to,t>uild me nW 
and I concluded to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. After the first bottle had been 
taken I felt so mash better that I procured 
five more. I am now taking the last one, 
sad I have not felt as well and Strang for 
years." H. P. Jons , 223 E. Mulbury St* 
Kokomo, Indians. 

H o o d ' s S a r s a p a r i l l a 
Is America'» Greatest Medicine. Sold by a& 
druggists, $l;a!x forts. Get only Hood's. 

H A A H ' C D i l l « are the only pills to take I1UUU S f i n s with Hood's s&saparilla. 

MINOR HAPPENINGS THROUGH 
OUT THEÌ STATE. Minor Happenings of the Past 

, Week, i J ^ f l h j 

EVENTS OF LAST SEYEN DAYS. 

&ARRINGTON, 
Black Mad« j Commandao of I the Stato 

Q. A. K.—Offlcex Elected by State 
Sunday School CoflTMtloo—PolltlM) 
Meetings—SUaor Stat* I tema. 

TOPICS TODAY 

jvjHORRORar, OF WAR. 
I Jamaica and other West Indian for-
eign colonies now complain] bitterly 
because the mall service between the 
Islands and the United Statue is In-
terrupted by the Spanish-American 
war. This naturally draws ittention 
to the fact that the United Sti tes ports* 
form,« sort of! clearing house, bdth 
mail and telegraphic, for al the Is-
lands In the West Indies, thpugh»the 
latter claim allegiance to half a dozen 
different European governments. In' 

Shis respect alone the present! war has 
fcld a heavy hand upon the free inter*. 

Change of advices between vafious Eu-
ropean governments and their West 
Indian colonies. The .few ijemaining 
cables that are yet Intact kfato almost 
pertain to be cut by one or other, of the 
belligerents before the war progresses 
much farther, furnishing an additional 
{reason tor a future consensus of the 
European powers that a short and 
decisive war | p l r b e the best for all 
concerned. , iMk' ' fc I 

Political, Bellctona, Social and Criminal 
Doing, of the Wliole World Carefully 
Cond—aad . for Oai Baader*—The Ac-

• T ' _ • - t " •[ cldeut Becord. ]i -, 1; I * ''HP- -
Black Kid. Commander. 

Streator: The thirty-second annual 
encampment of the Qrand Army of 
the Republic, department of Illinois, 
selected Danville as the next place of 
meeting and chose the following oil-
cers: Department commander. Gen-
eral John C. Black of Chicago; senior 
vice commander, W. H. CofTman of 
Champaign; Junior vice commander, .<&! 
McFeeley, Streator; chaplain, Elder' 
Haney; adjutant, C. L. Partridge. The 
Women's Relief Corps Chose the fol-
lowing officers: President»' Mrs. Carrie 
T. Alexander, Belleville; senior vice 
president, Mrs. Ross, Streator; junior 
vice president, Mrs. Buffington, Chica-
go; chaplain, Mrs. Snow, Ottawa; sec-
retary, Mrs. Bell, Belleville; treasurer, 
Mrs. Lewis, Aurora. The Ladies of the 
Grand tArmy of .the Republic elected 
these officers; Department president, 
Mrs. Mary E. Clark of Springfield; se-
nior vice president, Charity Nichols, 
Galena; chaplain, Mrs, Ridley, Chica-
go; treasurer, Nellie Bar*-, Chicago^ 
secretary, Emma Armstrong, Spring-
field; inspecting' officer, Mrs, Frank 
Pillow, Springfield. The Sons Of Vet-
erans elected: Division commander, 
W. T. Church, Chlca^i»; senior Vice 
commander,] Guy Cleveland', Proph-
etstown; J junior Vice commander, 
Charles 1 » Egbert, Streator; di-
vision council, George Camp-
bell, Lincoln; W./C. Smith, Knoxville* 
R. C. Stlne, De wd)i,V Delegates to an-
nual encampment at Omaha—At large. 
Isaac Cutter, Camp Point;" delegates, 
James B. Lidders, Rock Island; R, D 
Hoolihan, Chicago; George C. Powers 
Peoria; P. A: Dutant, Aurora; W. C. 
Snyder, Kankakee.\ The encampment 
adjourned this evening. 

| S u n d a y School Convention . 

Galesburg: The State Sunday school 
convention elected these offlcers for the 
ensuing year: President, John Far-
son, Chicago; vice president, S. 
Thompson, Lakin; second vice presi-
dent, Dr. G. D. Litherwood, Rloomfng-
tan; general secretary, W. B. Jacobs. 
Chicago; treasurer, R. W. Hare, Chica-
go 5 superintendent normal work. Pro-
fessor H. M. Hamill, Jacksonville. The 
district presidents are: First district, 
I. R. Jeffers, Chicago; second. Dr. C. C. 
Miller, Onarga; third, I. M. Phillip, 
Sterling; fourth, Professor W. E. Sir ; 
monds.'Galesburg; fifth, C. T. Franksc\ 
Mendota; sixth. Rev. G. B. Stafford, 
Onarga; seventh, H. M. Smith, Hope-
dale; eighth, Rev. J. , A. Renwlck, 
Biggsviiie;* ninth, W. S. Rearick; Ash-
land; tenth, J. B. Joy, Concord; elev-
enth, David Ziegler, Greenvlew;' 
twelfth, W. B. Rendle, Cllnton;1 thir-
teenth, R. C. Willis,. Toledo; four-
teenth. Rev. J. G. Tucker, Vandalia; 
fifteenth, N. L. Crost. Olney; sixteenth, 
E. E. Exter^ Belleville; seventeenth", 
Townsend Bianchard, Tamaroa; eight-
eenth, Dr. W. E. Buxton, Samsville; 
nineteenth, J. Gi Hodge, Concord; 
twentieth, H. E. Lufkin, Anna. | * 

^ Pemotcrata at Paxton. ' 

Paxton: The democratic county con-
vention dccided not to nominate a 
county ticket before September. J. A„ 
Scott of Mona township, W. C. Reeves 
of Drummer, N. S. Richardson of Dix 
and Joseph Burger of Piper City, were 
nominated delegates to the state con-
vention. Resolutions we^e passed re-
newing the allegiance of the conven-
tion to the financial principles em-
bodied in the Chicago platform and> to 
W. J, Bryan, favoring a vigorous pros-
ecution of the present Spanish-Ameri-
can war apd heartily indorsing the ac-
tion of the democratic senators and 
representatives in forcing the people tc 
unite In condemning with their votes 
the "Allen law and removing the stain 
now resting upon the name of the state 
E. H. Harry, mayor of Gibson City, 
was chairman, and C. S. Schneider pi 
this city, secretary ofi the convention. 

Thomas Cooper Endorwed.-
Waukegan: Lake county democrats 

met In convention at Ltbertyvllle with 
a full representation present. Resolu-: 
tlons were passed reaffirming alleg-
iance to democratic [principles, especi-
ally free silver. Four delegates vert) 
selected tjo attend the state conven-
tion, eight to the seventh district con-
gressional convention and nineteen tc 
the eighth senatorial! district conven-
tion. No instructions were given than, 
lave that the senatorial delegates 
should vote as a unit for the nomina-
tion of * Lake county man for repre-
sentative. There are two candidates 
already—S. F. Knox of Highland Park 
and George Walt of Grant 

j' 1 New' Con Teat ion CaUed. . *... 
I Mount Carmel:. The new apportion-
ment having been declared, unconstitu-
tional, the senatorial convention tot 
the new^ forty-fourth district has been 
called off. The senatorial committee 
for the old district, composed at War 
bash, Edwards, White, Gallatin and 
Hardin, mat here today and called « 
convention to meet at Canal Thursday, 
Xune t . . 1 Y - j ^ - p y ^ H ^ w W r n 

St Louis, Mo.—The fourth biennial 
convention of the Catholic Knights and 
Ladies of America met here with US 
delegates present 

Mount .Vernon, 111.—Solomon 1 J. 
Howard is dead, aged 68 years. He 
was a Kentucklan by birth, and was 
postmaster at Owensboro, Ky., during 
Buchanan's administration. He Was 
one of the oldest Masons in ¿punt 
Vernon. 

St. Louis.—Captain Duval of the 
United States commissary department 
has made a contract with local baker-
ies for 00,000 pounds of army ctaCk-
ers. This is equivalent to 80,000 bar-
rels of flour. On each cracker will be 
printed the words, "Remember / the 
Maine." 

Galesburg, Dl.—Thij annual meet-
ing of the Illinois Stato Medical asso-
ciation was held here. 

Owensboro, Ky.—The Sour Mash 
Distilling company plaint, owned for 
the most pirt by M. Vj Monarch^ has 
made an assignment for. the benefit of 
its creditor«! The).liabilities are, in 
round numbers, $100,000, with assets 
approximating the same. 

Williams Bay, Wls#-A conference of 
the committee of organization of the 
World 's Unity league^ was held here. 
Arrangement/; were made for a series 
of summer cunferencet to be held dur-
ing the summer at Camp Collie. 

Minneapolis, Minn.^-The northwest 
has never known such a shortage of 
Wheat as is now felt Minneapolis has 
a little more than 4,000,000 bushels of 
contract , wheat in a store In public 
.houses, but this total wlll |not remain 
unimpaired long. . I f . i I 

Boston, Mas3 —By the failing of an 
elevator used for hoisting building ma-
terial at the uncompleted warehouse 
of the Boston Wharf! company tour 
men were killed, and fabr were Injured. 

Grand Hapid« Mlchl—The tweaty-
nlnth annual meeting;of the Homeo-
pathic society of Michigan was held 
here, j 

Galesburg, I1L—T^O forty-eighth 
annual meeting of the I Illinois State 
Medical society met bjnje. 

San Francisco,, Cal., May 17.—The.di-
rectors of the Pacific Coast Rolling» 
mills In this city havev4®cided to close 
the establishment and teNal^ate the 
business. j f|;' /• 

Rock Island, 111.—Colonel WllMam 
RJ King, U. S. A,, engineer in ^harga 
of the improvement of the upper Mis-
sissippi, is dangerousljr ill at his home 
in this city and his life is despaired of. 

New Brunswick, N. J.—At the annu-
al meeting J of the United States Rub-
ber company, held in this city, a divi-2 

dend Of 6« per cent on preferred stock 
arid 2 per cent on common etock was 
declared: I 

Chicago.—Eugene Jenkins, two years 
old, was run over and instantly killed 
by. a Calumet electric car while play-
ing at Sixty-ssventh street and Green-
wood avenue; 
: Portland, Ind.—The joint senatorial 
convention of Randolph and Jay coun-
ties a t Ridgevllle nominated iT, H. 
Johnson for state senator. 

Madrid.—Instructions have been 
given to the maritime authorities of 
Barcelona not to permit the departure 
of large steamers which might be used 
for "auxiliary" cruisers. 

New York.—Samuel J. Mlnot, assist-
ant secretary of the ¡Victoria Fire In-
surance company, died at South 
Orange.' *|T .* ' - j* f . j ; f 

Daienport, Iowa.—The Davenport 
Ladder works burned. Loss, $8,000;. 
insurance, $4,600. 

Worcester, Mass.—'¡The consolidation 
of ten of the most prominent envelope 
companies in the country,, representing 
90 per cent of the output of commercial 
envelopes, has been effected, excepting 
some of the details^! 

Springfield, III.—The railroad and 
warehouse commissioners issued a fin-
al citation to | the railroad companies 
whose roads center in East St Louis to 
sppe§r before the commission in this 
lelty 'June ?, at 2 o'clock p. m., to an-
swer the petition of cltisens for-, a new 
and more commodious depot at that 
place. 

London—The missionaries belonging 
to the American Soudan mission have 
arrived at Sierra Leone from the sta-
tiohs in the Marampa district owing 
to the threatening attitude of the Af-
rinana. . • s 7 , 

Washington.—Ex-Senator Aaron H. 
Cragin of New Hampshire died hers of 
congestion ol the lungs. The deceased 
was one of the organizers Of the repub-
llcan party. 

Vlncennsa, Ind.—Mrs. Bllsa Hulen of 
Edwardtport, this connty, was burned 
to death. She was over 100 years old 
*n4 was paralysed. 

DutrtUjae. Iowa.—The eltiiens of 
Datango win petition to have the 1 
Spanish name oC tbt town changed to 
D«W«rriUa. | M v W 1 

A Gisant le Flower, 
The largest flower in the world is the 

Raffiesia Arnoldia, of Sumatra. Its size 
Is tally three feet in diameter—about 
thé sise of a carriage wheeL The five 
petals of this immense flower are oval 
and creamy white, growing round a 
center filled with countless long, vio. 
let hued stamens. The flower weighs 
about fifteen pounds'and > Is capable of 
containing nearly two gallons of water. 
The buds are like gigantic brown cab* 
bage hea ds. "STRONG MINDED" FEMALES. 

| 8entlmental women of Georgia have 
been deluging: kith flowers [the Span-
ish prisoners on their way tc imprison-

Eent at Fort McPherson ind havs 
win. roundly Scored for so doing. We 

itocllne to the belief that' thi 1 hot-heed-
ed critics have entirely ml taken the 
motives of the women W10 carried 
bouquets to these' wretch d Spanish 
captives on American soil., It has be-
come customary for maw cish senti-
mentalists to overburden convicted 
murderers in our city jails with floral 
offering, and perhaps these 'Georgia; 
women were of the same caliber. When: 
a Spaniard expects morrjentarily to: 
be hanged and instead is presented-
¡with a large compiimentanj bouquet of 
flowers he la at least justified in dub-: 
bing us a paradoxical race.1 

- 8hake Into Tour Sboea. 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for ths 

test It cures painful swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It's ths 
greatest comfort discovery of tbe'aga 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot 
tired, nervous, aching feet Try it to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shoo 
stores. By mall for 25c in stamps. 
Trial package FREE Address, Allan 
8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. T. 

A Venerable Piece of Fami tare. T; . 
What ls probably the most venerable 

piece of furai ture In existence ls now 
In the Britlsh museum. It ls tha 
throne of Queen Hatsu, who reigned In 
the Ntta Valley. some 1,600 years before 
Christ ^ 

THE i DEWEY WAY. 
1 Admiral D^wey has si rprieed asi-f 

Ether Spanish commander ¿1 the bay 
f tyanila and after Inform Ing him thai 

there is a little fracas going on just 
Bow between the United} States and 
Spain coolly^ relieved him; of his com*-

mand and appropriated Ms vessel for 
thb tee of the American fleet. It was 
only a small gunboat, ft] Is true, but 
it has the honor of befog the first 
Spanish navw vessel tof run up t|ie 
stars and stripes at Its masthead. Ad-
miral Dewef thus keeps!up his repu-
tation as a pioneer and Iwe are toler-
ably sure thlit In his unbounded cour-
tesy he did. not forget ¡to offer the 
Spanish captain a clgaa in exchange 
for a gunboat that did pot cost even 
an .extra charge of powfer." 

v " Ton Can Klde. 
Five dollars gets one of the very best 

and latest 189t model wheels direct 
from the makers with express charges 
all paid and privilege of examination. 
See the advertisement of the A. B. 
Ellis Mfg. Co. to anothqp.Icoluinn. 

\ If you claim in church thfitthe Lord 
ls your rest and peace, let the cnUdten 
see that yon told the trinh about It 
when you get bomb.—Ex. > • • f A l̂ v i ' 

SOUTHERNERS 1M NAVY. 
Nearly all the officers!; of the Unltcfd 

States navy above the mnk of lleuteii-
ant are from the northfrn states. Tile 
reason of p i s is apparent. No officér 
jwho entered the navy Since the elote 
of the war has yet reached the rank Of 
commander, The navy was a favorite 
avocation for souther» rs and at the 
breaking out of the n r that section 
had Its full quota and| perhaps, mo;« 
on the official list But with few ex-
ceptions they resignfedf as their states 
seceded, and during ¿hi war hope, came 
to the academy from |he south. The 
southerners in the service are now 
those wh<j> entered after- the reconstriic-
tion. These sre all to the ranks be-
low commander at th l | time, and there 
aré a great many of tfjiem. 

"NO ENEMIES, WO ALLY." 
It will be long, pe^iaps, before the 

busy Spanish typewriters and, the for-
eign war writers lea&i that their fre-
peated reports of thlji power and that 
power Interfering to dictate the Ufllt-
ed States' action ini conducting or 
closing thla war ha»a no terrors for 
this txrantfy. The; people of this coun-
try are j neither ignor amuses nor cow-
ards. They are not£ Ignorant enough 
io believe that any Ration In Europe, 
even If It were to itsántérest, will dare 
Interfere with the United States in this 
%ar, either as an enemy or as a pre-
tended ally, and t h ^ ara not craven' 
enough to waver a n | hair's breadth la 
their course if It sh#nld. 

' —J ' Y k-

I ' m blJGHT TOT ENLIST. , 
''Tes," we may Imagine ex-President 

Cleveland remarking, as he pulls in a 
four-pound bass and baits a frésh 
hook, while his Lajfe Erie dugout rides 
safely at anchor, •fthey do say McXin-
ley haS to work pretty hard these days. 
I feel j sorry for t l ^ , but then S{6iin 
had no business to go to. war In tin 
middle of the fishing season. By tlr* 
way, Joe——" but |uat then there wa;i 
another bite and In. the excitement thi 
cable was cut ! u . v 

. Omaha, Neb.—Governor Silas A. 
Holcomb has proclaimed June 1 the 
opening day of tiie trans-Mississippi 
exposition a puj>lc holiday in Nebras-
ka. . . <\ 'j r ' 
K Topeka, Kan.—The people of Clay 
county, Kansas, claim the honor for 
naming the firsts town in the United 
States after the hero of Manila. Dewey-
vllle, in that county, has just been laid 
out, and a boom in real estate is the 
result 

Minneapolis.—The Luxemburgiers' 
sixth annual natlcnal congress met In 
this city. There were 1D0 delegates 
present from various part« of the coun-
try. j 

Springfield, jm.—Ma j. JoknC: Buck-
ner, commanding the tth battalion, 
.colored troops, Illinois national guard, 
haS resigned. The resignation hah 
been accepted by Gcv. Tanner. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 
J CHICAGO. 

Cattle, all grades $2.60 @5.23 
Hogs, common to prime. 2.F0 @4.55 
Sheep and lambs . . . . J!.f5 ©5J85 
Corn, No. 2 . . s , . . . 3 6 % @ .36% 
Wheat No. 3 spring.. . . LIS ©1.26 
Oats, No. S white . . . . .82%© 
Eggs .......i .09% 
Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .V .10 @ .16% 
Rye, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . ; . ! .67% 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat, No. 2 cash . . . . . . 1.40 
Corn, No. 2 mixed . . . . . . Jg 
Oats, No. 2 mixed . . . . . . .30 ' 
Rye, No. 2 cash . . . . . . . .67 
Cloverseed, prime cash.'. / ' . 2.05 

LOUIS, p . 
Wheat, No. 2 . . ^ . i , . . . . LSI 
Oats, No. 2 cash J0% 
Corn, No. 1 cash . . . . . . .35 ' 
Cattle, all grades 2.75 ©5M 
Bogs — . . . . . . . 4.00 { ©4.45 
Sheep and tombs 7 . . . . . 4.00 ©C4t 

K Î D N E Y n r i Cini psrtefls.CoMtipatioD and Br eaac. Price m .̂ Manufactured by Pi »EnEOY co., it>ii*Sr. «sta st., 

ILLITERATE SPANIARDS.! 
h One of the compensation^ of the <8 
pur cent of illiterate in Spain- will re* 
aide in the fact that they will not bs 
obliged to toad the history that she is 
now making 



two eabl«*., The American loss v u one 
killed a a £ alz «rounded. The Spanish loss, 
It la believed, ran up into W p i f l n d p - * 
Admiral Samp»oi?g fleet w u reported at 
Puerto Plata, on the north! coast of ten 
Domingo.—The battleship Oregon was re-
pented at B a h i a Brazil.—The Third and 
F i f th Regiments of Illinois Volunteer» left 
Springfield for Chlekamauga Park. Important Events Reviewed and Condensed Into 

I - ' •' f̂ *- "" ;'• ' | K r | • • ' */ a i ^ . . 
Reliable Form for Oar Readers. Sondaj. Stay 15. 

The gunboat Wilmington reported that 
It entered Cardenas liarborj Thursday and 
aent 100 shells shoreward. Signal stations, 
masked batteries and forts were oyaar 
pletely destroyed and two Spanish gun-
boats wjeif' riddled, and sunk. An un-
known number of Spaniards was killed.— 
The roventi* cutter McCulloch arrived at 
Hongkong hearing the following dispatch 
from Admiral Dewey: "Cavite, May U. 
Hongkong. May 15.—Maintaining strict 
blockade. Reason to believe that (the 
rebels are hemming the City in by land, 
but have-made no - deinotwtratJ»\-®4n»» 
city of provisions in Menila. Probable 
that the Bpanish governor «rill be obliged 
to surrender loon. Can take Manila a t 
any moment. Climate hot and moist. -&R 
May U captured gunboat Callao attempt-
ing tip ruin blockade. Have ¡plenty of coti 
One English, one French, two German 
and I o n i Japanese vessel here observing. 
—Dewey."—Schley's flytaig squadron 
touched a t Charleston and received orders 
to proceed to; Key West.-rThe navy de-
partment called on Illinois for 200 
volunteers from the State Naval Reserve 
to report to Sampson at dnce.—Si* hun-
dred members of the Firs t ¡Ohio ¡Cavalry, 
the vanguard of volunteer troops, arrived 
at Camp Thomas, Chickamauga.—Com-
panies G, E, C 'and Fifth Infantry, Il-
linois volunteers, arrived at Chattanooga. 
—The Fourteenth Mew York Regiment, 
commanded by - Colonel Ffred D. Grant, 
was ordered to Chlekamauga.—The Third 
Michigan Infantry and tbte Second Wis-
consin Regiment started for Chlekamau-
ga—Adjutant General Reece of Illinois 
received orders #"om Washington to get 
the First Regiment, I,. N.-&Ì in readiness 
to depart from Camp Tanner to Chleka-
mauga Park not later thjan May 17.— 
Twelve hundred volunteeiis left Camp 

Spain will soon sue for peace, and that 
Marshal Campos will become premier. 

THE BATTLESHIP NEW ORLEANS. 
(Formerly the. Brazilian Amasonaa) 

•».'' Thursday, Mar 18. 
1 Orders were jssued at Tampa for the 
troops to discard ail needless equipments 
and to be In readiness to board the 
transports now in waiting.—General Mer-
rltt, who IS to command the expedi-
tion to the Philippines, left Washington 
fori New Tork en route to the Pacific.— 
Admiral Sampson's squadron arrived at 
."San Juan de Puerto Rico and a t once 
silenced the batteries and reduced the 
fortifications to ruins.—Admiral Bermejo, 
Spanish minister of marine, admitted 
that the Cape Verde fleet was a t Mar-
tinique Island, in the West Indlea—In 
jin engagement.', at Cardenas on Wednes-
day Ensign Bagley and four! men on the 
torpedo boat Winslow were killed, the 
Winslow badly damaged, a Spanish gun-
boat ànd two torpedo boats sunk, and 

•the town practically destroyed.—The bat-
tleship Texas of flying squadron. Hampt-
ton Roads. left for Key West. It was an-
nounced the St. Paul would loin Admiral 
Sampson's fleet.—Thé cruiser Concord 
of Admiral Dewey's fleèt at Manila was 
reported to have sunk a Spanish warship 
af ter a fight lasting two hours.—It was 
announced from Madrid that four mem-
bers of the cabinet had resigned and that ' 
the "ministry would be reorganised, 
though Premier Sagasta might remain 
at the head of the government.—Rear 
Admiral Sampson, with the nine war-
Ships of the north Atlantic squadron 
from Key West, arrived before the har-
bor of San Juan de Puerto Rico shortly 
before sunrise.—The bombardment of the 
fortifications guarding the entrance to 
toe harbor began'immediately. Thé bat-
tleship Iowa fired the first shot, a shell 
from one of the big twtlverl»<sb' guns 
taking effect.—The battleship Indiana, 
followed with its thirtefen-inch guns, and 
thé bombardment became general.—The 
Spanish guns on Morro fort responded 
feebly and were silenced almost Im-
mediately.—Morro fort itself whs reduced 
jto a heap of ¿ruins in a few minutes.— 
{The people o f \ S a n Juan were panic-
Stricken a t thé sound of . the guns, and 
thousands fled ltito the country .beyond 
range. The foreign Consuls aJso took 
refuge in the interior.-The Spanish 
Steamer Rita was captured by the United 
States auxiliary cruiser Tale, which took 
the i crew on board. 

$ The full list of the dead as a result of 
the attack on Cardenas is as follows: 
Worth Bagley, ensign: John Varveres, 
oileir; Elijah B. Tunnell, cabin, cook: 
George B. Meek, fireman; J. . Dcnfee, fire-
man. These five men were killed during 
k terrific attempt of the torpedo-boat 
Winslow to 'destroy five Spanish gun-
bc«ts in Cardenas harbor Wednesday 
aftefioon.—In addition to the five killed 
the following were wounded: R. E. Cox. 
gunner's mate: Daniel McKeown, quar-
termaster; William Patterson, fireman; 
E. Gray; Lieutenant J. H. Bernandou, 
commander. AH are slightly : wounded ex-
cept Patterson, whosè condition is seri-
ous. During ^ two hours* engagement 
one^ of the gunboats was sunk, the Span-
ish signal station i t Diana Key was des-
olated. a portion of1 Çardenas was burned, 
the United States torpedo-boat Winslow 
Was disabled and fitrc Americans were 
killed.—In the attack on the Spaniard^ 
the-Wlr.slow was supported b y the Wil-
mington, Machias and Hudson. 

discipline. They were merely playing a t 
soldier and when the Mast of actual war 
blew In their ears they quit. The gov-; 
erhor has issued an order to disband the 
regiment. He has done well, for an or -
ganisation tha t Is full of the pomp and 
circumstance of war in time of peace and 
will hot show in time of war even ordi-
nary physical courage is an organisation 
that the state canv well dispense with. 
Such instances, happily, do not occur l a 
the west. Here militia organisations a r e 
something mors than gatherings for the 
purpose of giving bops and refreshing 
themselves a t pink teas. 

The. American people are now in t he 
midst of the most momentous struggle in 
the history of idle, world. The triumph 
over Spain will work an advance In our 
progress.aS a nation scarcely dreamed of 
by prophets' of history. But in the midst 
of the. frui ts of victory over a foreign 
foe. the tortes at home must not be over-
looked. There are only a few oif them,! 
but even one Is too many to breath th« 
free air and partake of the glories of 
peace. Keep a list Of them.*-Ex.1 

officer killed, a North Carollnan, is an 
American, probably of many generations. 
Two - enlisted men who fell by his side 
were Irishmen born, another wan an "un-
speakable Turk." 

The one American citizen killed a t the 
bombardment of San Juan, wherei we 
wasted much good ammunition to little 
purpose, was a native of Finland. 

Our ships and our armies are full of 
this kind of material. This republic is, by 
no means distinctly Anglo-Saxon. It is 
rec^ilted f rom all creation. We have our 
i M m i M i ' a n d «in some form our political 
institutions from England, but a nation 
whose army and navy Is composed of 
American citizens having! their origin In 
all the countrlesof the world is . too cos-
mopolitan to be claimed by any particular 
race. : ' 1 I ' , • t - > 

Our mother Is all Europe., not England 
alone. We have all we can do to rake our 
own chestnuts out of the fire. To be a t 
the beck and call of England to t ake care 
of her Interests everywhere In the round 
globe, now struggling with Russia, Ger-
many and France in the dismemberment; 
of China, again aiding her suppress In 
India Insurrection we^Mcourage in the 
Antilles and the.Philippines. Is to cfnter 
Into an engagement' notKat all to our 
profit. 

In Cardenas Harbor. 
First reports \ of Wednesday's engage-: 

meat in Cardehas harbor gave the im-
pression that the killing of Ensign Bag-
ley and four American seamen was thsj 
result of reckless daring ' and unneces-
sary exposure to t h e enemy's lire. Later 
advices, however, make U clear tha t thsj 
men were In the harbor In the pursuance 
of important duties. j 3 . i s 

Being on board small e ra f t they could 
venture Into a harbor full of intnes where 
larger vessels would be in danger of 
complete destruction. I t was, in fact, the 
purpose Of the boats that went within 
range Of the (Spanish batteries to make 
a survey of the harbor and locate the 
mines so that larger vessels could enter 
in safety. The courage with which the 
perilous task . was undertaken Shows the 
superb bearing of American seamen In 
thè face of danger. The live nien who 
lost their lives Ih Crxdenas harbor were 
faithful in what t/.éy undertook, and 
courageous to t he last degree In execut-
ing thè task.. These first Americana to 
lose their lives Up open conflict with thai 
enemy hàye died gloriously in battle In 
the name of humanity. 

ASI honor to the meimory of the heroes 
of Cardenas!' ; 

' • • The Kevenae Bill. •'*; 
The senate h a s agreed oh a. revenue bill 

wl t l r the following provisions: No Interest 
bearing bonds; Issue of S150i000,000 non-in-
terest bearing treasury notes convertible 
at the option of the holder, the free coin-
age of HS4,000,000 silver dollars, heavy tax 
on national banks, mortgages, Inheri-
tances and a general tag on all corpora-
tions of nearly one per cent. The MU as 
It will, go, back to the house wjll guarantee 
a revenue of $200,000,000 besides putting an 
additional $200,000.000 in circulation. The 
prospect of the passage of this bill Is a t 
once fèlt on general prices, all Staples hav-
ing joined .wheat on the upward g rada 
The bill may not Pass the houSe. 

OUR LAST ANNEXATION 
. v. CAPT. C. C. TODD. 

Commander of the gun boatWilmington. It is now thirty-Seven years since Wit* 
11am H. Seward predicted In h is speech 
at St. Paul t h a t ' " t h e outposts of St. 
Petersburg on the verge of .our own con-
tinent" would become the northwestern 
outposts of the United States. At th^ t 
time St. . Paul itself was the northwest-
ern outpost of continuous settlement. If 
the proposition attracted attention at all 
a t the time it must have seemed a wild 
vagary. Yet before Hit decade closed the 
"otft posts of St. Petersburg" bad been 
changed into what he termed. In the 
same speech, "monuments df the civil-
ization of the United States In the north-
wee«." 

CAPT. W. T. SAMPSON. 

We can help England in her schemes of 
aggrandizement, but how Can England 
help us? She has refused, property 
enough, to aid us In our w a ^ w u h Spain. 

Mount. Indiana, for Chlekamauga. under 
command of Colonel Studebaker.—The en-
lire Spanish cabinet resigned yesterday, 
and an official statement made at Madrid 
says 8enor Sagasta will form a new cab-
inet. 1 \ T f r «. « 

The traditional friendship at Russia for 
this nation made possible the execution 
of our project at aggrandisement. 

The fu ture Is likely to show that It was 
no mere coincidence that the same yeaf 
of grace saw thé flag of Russia float over 
the long-coveted ice-free harbor of Port 
Arthur and the flag of the United States 
waving over Manila bay. 

These two, great nations of the future, 
linked rather than separated for more 
than; thirty years by the narrow waters 
of the Behring Sea, are now brought into 
an unexpected closeness of friendly rela-
tions in the orient. 

Where's the profit for the United State« 
in an alliance such as r Jo Chamberlain 
proposes? In what "Just and holy cause" 
can the United States with honor and 
more substantial reward fight side by side 
with Great Britain? | / is-nt : 

? ! Monday, May! 10. 
Admiral Sampson's fleet :left Cape Hay-

tien for Cuba with the intention of head-
ing off the Spanish squadron, supposed to 

'be oh the way to ClenfuegOS. Commodore 
Schley's flying squadron Is also endeavor-
ing to Intercept the Spaniards.—It was re-
ported at London that ths Spanish reserve 

1 fleet at Cadis sailed last Friday for the 
United States.—The Russian ambassador 
yesterday demanded an explanation from 
Lord Salisbury of Mr. ChamberialBL's re-

-marks on the subject of S|n Anglo-Ameri-
can alliance.—Premier Sagasta presented 
to the Queen Regent of Spain the resig-
nations of the cabinet. Sagasta was re-
quested to retain office and organize a new 
ministry, which be will do.—Troops from 
t h e several states that lef t for points of 
rendezvous were as follows: Four com-
panies ef the First Regiment of Nebraska 
ifor San Francisco;' One; Hundred and 
Flf ty1eighth rand One Hundred and Six-
tieth Regiments from Injdijana for Chleka-
mauga: Twelfth and Fourteenth Regl-

; ments'jfrom Minnesota for Chlekamauga; 
a n d t)>e Thirteenth Regiment f o r . San 
iFrancisco; Twentieth Regiment from To-
peka, Kas., for San Francisco.—Major 
General Wade established a new rendez-
vous for troops at Lakeland, Fla.—The 
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh Bat-
I teries from Indiana andI the Third and 
F i f th Infant ry from Illinois arrived a t 
Chlekamauga Park.—The war depart-
ment has learned that Cajnada is harbor-
ing several hundred Spanish spies and 
that the cables from Halifax to Queens-
town, Ireland, are always at the service 
of the Spanish government. 

Th* Teries of Today., 
The opening of hostilities with Spain 

reveals In his true light the "patriot!' 
who s t ruts about ta times of peace, with 
a miniature flag in his buttonhole, and 
seeking whom be may devour—when there 

Saturday,', May MR/\ . 
J) The Spanish squadron was sighted off 
the Island of Curacoa. north of the coast 
of Venezuela.—The Marblehead, Nash-
ville and Windom on Wednésday shelled 
the batteries at Cienfuegos, while a land-
ing party under heavy"fire from shore cut 

Alaska may prove only the preludente 
a concert of most far-reaching conse-
quence; Russia not England is our cov-
eted ally. 

! t was the unsuccessful attempt of lMt 
to. assassinate the csar that afforded the 
opportunity for' negotiations for the ac-
quisition of Alaska Not content with 
the usual expressions of congratulation 
by the s ta te department, supplemented 
by a resolution of congress, our govern-
ment sent a special envoy and warship to 
convey to 8t. Petersburg the greeting of 
good toil! to Russia and the emperor of 
the Russias. Not long af ter that friend-
ly episode the purchase of Alaska was 
proposed and accepted by the czar of all 
the Russia*. 

The ahglomaidac sissy men in the Unit-
ed States may say what they will, but 
they will find the United States and Rus-
sia hand:in hand solving the great east-
ern question. We,are the only two great 
nations on .earth hot seeking new colon-
lea What, we do want though are ports 
of free entrance In every par t of the 
globe a n d what Is more we are going to 
have them. . • a P S l GEN. JAMES H. WILSON, f 

(United States Army.) /"[.. / 
Is no one to devour. That noble band of 
human shysters, the thirteenth Infantry 
of Brooklyn, is chiefly ^ made up of the 
kind of patriots referred to. I t has fol-
lowed ths example of the "dude"! Sev-
enth Regiment of New Tork city. A few 
days ago the governor ordered it out for 
service. The men—at least part of:them 
—declined to enter into the volunteer ser-
vioa of the United States. They wanted 
to put up stipulation« as to wMsal they, 
should go and wher* and how aiid by 
whom oAoered and various other condi-
tions entirely incompatible « M i military 

Chamberlains'* Jag Handle. 
We have a pretty s t r ing "alliance" in 

the United States of America, an alliance 
not with foreign governments but with 
foreign subjects who have! surrendered 
their allegiance t o the country of their 
birth to become citizens of America by 
adoption. ' ' 

This |g a kind af alliance tha t carries 
no entanglement. I t provides most excel-
lent fighting material ais4 Is lOyal to the 
core. We hnvs a hint of It M ths mortal-
ity Hst thus far made on our side la our 
war sf vengeance against Spain. A s one 

John Bull will soon be aware tha t VL*» 
country is not going to pull his chestnuts 
out of the ft« Like the Spaniards Ms 
hands are red; with the blood, of op-
pressed peoples (Including our W n an-
cestors) and we want none of him.—Ex. 

In a new Paris * «cjrclt Dm front forks 
instead of befcag connected to a stngla 
tube in the bead, bars three or mo4s 
tubes fitted together, each cat con-
nected to a flat stsei crown. 
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> At the suggestion ; ad ander tbe di-
Motion of Assistant ^Secretary of the 
Navy Theodore fioo^ivelt a bill hai 
been prepared lookingi to the reorganiza-
tion of the officers of {jur lighting ships 
and it lar addition!^») their nam her. 
The 82 aeirfbr naval ci Jets now on the 
•ea on theiir practice ionise will, when 
the bill becomes law, ||» commissioned 
as fall fledged ensign. ,so soon an they 
Teach home. An impo^pt change will 

pf tbe engineer 
the new law. 

tention over 
l a figbt|ng 
whether be 

an and an 

m 

be made in the stand in 
of naval Vessels ondi 
There baa been a 
the rank of the engin 

question, it w 
was to be treated as a 
officer or a, mere greasy nA ^hariic. 

In spite of his Kn taker tinker lineage 
no one is able to pnncture'Wnobbery or 
see an absurdity more qaic&% than Mr. 
Roosevelt He heard the ai Vuments of 

m 

m 

f j engineers and regular navajpffioers on 
each side. Then he reoom minded that 
engineers should have nnder Yfeie reor-
ganization their place asregularv^BBceia, 
with rank of captain, commaiiier or 
lieutenant, and that they shooldvl̂ baVe 
authority to issne commands to searinen' 
as well a# to machinists and firemep. 
The bill recommends that 100 extra 
machinists be employed as such, besides 

, the*engineers who are to have rank aiid 
' title. I Henceforth, however, the cadets 
v >at thei Naval academy are to bo instruct-

ed, all of them, in running engines raid 
managing Machinery on board a in|n-
of-waij, and they will perform servfpes 
as engineers. There will not there: 
be a chance for ¿promotion to Out: 
engineers. H I 

Canada will\ get money enough 
American miners without trying 
"bog down" thcirwbole outfit, ev'el • r - su ^ 
the food they take over the 
supply them. It is said for a fact 
American miners crossing: the 
most now pay I w on every pack 
mal that WMKipcffta their sopplji 
all thei* clothing: ¿nd mining tools] 
on every pound of provisions, 
being compelled to pay also for the] 
that build- tbeir cabin* and the til 
which goes into tjbe boats to convey 
them through the lakes and dow^ftbe 
Yukon. The Canadian government ?bas 
the right, of course, to charge a mlper-
ate price for the timber used, but vuien 
it comes to taxing the miner's w Ĵole 
personal outfit it is a hoggish proceed-
ing, and tbe Canucks who do it wiilt 
certainly .overreach themselves. Thly 
cannot afford to drive away American 
miuets. We have gold territory on tjle 
A laska side of the line. : fe 

, ; If IV ' " ' A«4 After? vW 
It tfaa not to maintain the Monro* 

joctrine that the war with Spain was 
begun. It wm. from considerations of 
philanthropy and the American pocket 
American citizens and American trade 
alike «offered by the war, while nobody 
with a buman heart coald stand by and 
refuse to lift a finger to stop the starva-
tion and druelty in Cuba. Starvation a* 
«-military policy does not meet the ap-
proval of the majority of the American 
people, whim there are some among us 
who were honestly opposed to a war 
with Spain.' They saidvfor instance, 
France would have exactly the same 
right to cross the channel and make war 
on England because she had misused 
Ireland. 

Bbt these opponents were in the mi-
nority, and the war began. All indica-
tions point toward. sweeping victories 
for the United States. By these she will 
change entirely ber attitude to the na-
tions. She will show she is by pea as 

,sbe has already proved herself on land, 
in peace and in war—one of the eiarth's 
very greatest nations. We shall have 
an Illustrious prestige among all peo-
ples. 

After the war has olosed, what then 
will hie oar policy? Suppose we have on 
our hands Spain's islands in the eastern 
anil Western hemispheres—Cuba, Puer-
to Rico, tbe Philippines and possibly 
the Canaries? What shaH we do with 
them? Shall we take possession of them 
and annex them, thus having in all 
parts-of tbe oceans stations where our 
ships may coal and^pat in for repairs 
and obtain necessary supplies of all 
kinds? Such stations in every part of 
the globe will be necessary if we follow 
up oar advantages and decide to become 
one of'tbe world's sea powers. If we do 
not thus maintain our prestige as a 
great navaj power, shall we sèll oar 
sbips for old iron, leave the islands we 
have taken for some European power to 
grab and retire into jùut shell of former{ 
isolation till some other "war forces asr 
out and compels/us again at an extrav-j 
agant expense to bprify together a navy, 
man it with seamen and fit i t ont with* 
supplies all in three, weeks? This is tbe 
age of sea wars, not land fights. If we; 

Only thke Cnba and tbe Philippines in 
order ¡ to let some otber great power., 
seize them, what was the good of our 
taking them from Spain? « 

These are questions we as a nation 
shall be called on to answer sooner or 
later. [ They are questions that concern 
more intimately than any other the fu 
ture of the United State's of America. M 

Stron g people do not talk mach.' The 
are sileait, bat when the bour com< 
tbey strike witb-all their force. The 
do not waste their powers on gat 
There is no surer proof of the weaknes 

Those naval officers'who insisted on 
tacking to the appropriation bill in con-
gress a clause that tbey should receive 
separate ^compensation when the gov-
ernment accepted and used inventions 
they bad made showed very pot» taste. 
If they weft patriots pare and simple, 
they woald gladly lay at the feet of th§ 
nation just now anything they could 
devise to help as tovictory. If their in-
ventions are really worth much, it will 
be timé enough to talk of compensation 
when this war is over. The United 
States>government educated them free 
and immediately put them into good 
places, besides insuring a permanent 
living to them and a pension to their 
widows after them. What more could 
be asl|ed of a generous and appre-aod degeheracy of the Spaniards thanl, . . . .. | 

their impotent scolding and abase ^ J ^ T 
the Uni*d States. ^ f |call ths story of that skinéint who at-

»tended a celebration of victory at tbe 
vilose of tbe Revolutionary war, «boot-
leg, "Beef, beef!" because tbe govern-

f. 

The notable reply of Colonel Inger-
soli when asked bow he thongbt one 
could best succeed as an orator is com-
mended to all w bo hope in future to 
thrill. - tbe earth with thoughts that 
breathe and words that bura^ "In the 
first place," said the colonel, " I woald 
advise him to have something to say/ ' 

i 

The United States treasury contains 
at present f500,000 in prize money Won 
by men of : the; navy in the civil war, 
but which was uèver claimed by them. 
Well, tbe United States will be able to 
make excellent use of the money if they ( IL". " l ì " ~ Z" Z^i" " 7-111"Y' ""1 v r do dai it " ancient guns are being refitted and 

f i m ' . , . 1 . cruisers make flying visitato ber harbor , The only creatore that i»as plentiful 

Owed him a small sum fojf meat 
supplied to soldiers. ' 

M . -—1—. c. 
Portsmouth, good old" Portsmouth, 

N. H., has been a dead town ever since 
the decline of tbe great fisheries that 
used to keep her wharfs lively look-
ing. Tbe historic frigateConstitution, 
lying in ber harbor, seemed scarcely 
more 4 thing of the past than tbe qaaint 
and interesting city itself. New life 
has come to the place from 'this war. 
lier navy yard buzzes with activity, her 

A People Always Rich. 
l b * queer people, the Menncnito 

brethren have two ruling principles, to 
Uva in peace and help one another. 
They also have an unwritten doctrine, 
apparently, and that ia to always get 
rich. At any rata, tbey always d& 

They migrated from their native 
Russia because tbey were opposed to 
the military service reqniréd of all the 
czar's subjects. There : are settlements 
of them in various parts of the earth, 
always founded on the same plan, part-
ly communal. They are chiefly agricul-
turists. Other people starve, commit 
suicide, become tramps or steal. Men-
nonites do none of these things. They 
simply go on mid work and plan honest-
ly and justly, and everything thqy take 
hold of seems to prosper. 

Even when tbey engage in trade they 
reap fortunes] They prove beyoud all 
doubting that in order jto become pros-
perous it ia not necessary either to 
cheat, steal or rob. 

When a Mennonite colony is to be 
farmed, delegates are sent forward first, 
to select tbe land. They; bay it in t/ 
block, as Prince Krapotkin tells Bi in 
The Nineteenth Century, and baild a 
village therpon. They always stipulate 
that they shall be left entirely to them-
selves. They Obey tbe laws, pay their 
taxes, settle down to business aud grow 
rich. Wherever they are, in tropical 
Sooth America or in Greenlaad, tbey 
are prosperous aud happy, aud they are 
so simpfy by observing the precepts of 
primitive Christianity and minding 
their own business. In blizzardy Mani-
toba tbey have evolved immense reali-
ties of comfort and happiness. In tbe 
paper already alluded to Prince KrapotV 
kin writes: , g. !• : , 

The unanimous testimony of all Canadian» is 
that the Mennonitenare the wealthiest settler» 
In that neighborhood. Their houses are spa-
cious and: have an air at homeliness which ir 
often missing in other hamlets. There are 
more trees in their villages than in all the sur-
rounding prairie, and these plantations pro-
tect tbe houses and the yards from tbe snow-
drifts, alid there are no signs of poverty, al-
though the Mennonite population has multi 
plied in SO years ont of every reasonable pro-
portion. They proceed as they proceeded in 
Russia—namely, a special communal fjand is 
reserved for buying more land when need il 
celt. | • ; : : • 

Rev. Dr. C. S. Swallow, Prohibition 
and independent candidate for governor 
of. Pennsylvania, i$ making his canvass 
on tbe platform, "1-hou sbult hot steal. " 
This is awfully suggestive, but we bopef 

Dr. Swallow does not mean to insinuate 
that only bis own party is honest. 

It wa* vety odd that the first heavy 
fighting of tbe war between Spain aud 
the United Stftcs ou account of Cuba 
should have taken place in Asia. 

IVI* P . C l a u s i u s 
'Physician i : f f 1 

amd Surgeon 
Office in the Lageschutte Block. 

OVEK W A L L E R ' S DRUG STORE t 

BARRINGTON, ILL 
m 

Office Honrs >i 
8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 

H. O. K E R S T I N G 
P h o t o g r a p h i c "j 
A r t S t u d i o . , • • i *. , •» : • 'V-".'-.- r -Ii.;' ' T-VÍ ' ' 'f ' ' West of Schippe Bros. 
OPEN THÜRSOrtYS 08LY. 

All kinds of" photographs and old plqtur^s 
copied to Ute-slze In India Ink, water colors 
and crayon at prices to suit. ,f »t n | > 

v i Palatine, ÎH. 

GEO. SCHAFEE, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and n 
Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , B t c . 

51 . j • • • mm 

B a r r i r i i g t o n , - I l l s 

1 

T. «ï Jotipon, VS.] 
Successor to Ge«ifge Ai Lytle, M. D. C 

F R A N K S P 1 T Z E R , 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a ^ 

WOODSTOCK, - ILLINOIS. V 

Will be in Tiarrington Every 
Tuesday. \ 

) ' ; - i g g M tjt / 

where l»e ea,n t̂ e Consulted on 
legal matters.. . / 

D R . K U E C H L E R , 

DENTIST 
V e t e r i i i a r v S u î t r e o n a n d 1 Graduate ot the Royal University ot Berli». » o ' ' GemíanV. and of t.h« Viirlli.Wwiiarn 
Deutisx • • • / S ì 

Three years anslstaiit to Prof. A . 8. Alex-

ander, of CliicHKo Veterinary College, 

' \ - . - . i;; .r ' S' 

Office at É. Peters' Livery.j / - ; 0 
BARKIXGTON, f i f e* ; ILLINOIS 

M. C. M c I N T O S H , 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
• C l i i c a s o 

Office Koom BIT Ashhimt Block 

Residence, Barringtob. 111. 

D p . T . H . R a t h 
DENTIST 
Zahnarzt 

V \ . .OVEIt .i.. i 
?YiALLfiR'S DRUG STORE. 

BARRINGTON, ILL? 

Louis Todd-
Carriage and 
House Painter j 

Give him a call. * His prices are 
right, and a good job 
is assured. 

SHOP AT 
Old Kennicoit Homestead, 

HONEY/LAKE 

CUTTING, CASTLE & WILLIAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law. ' ' '¿» \ • - . • ..jr ; 

8I2-13 Chaiii4er of Commerce Building, 

'' C h i c a g o . I 

Germany-, and ol the North-Western 
University of Chicago, y \ 

163 Lincoln A ve., cor.Garüeld.CH I G A G O 
/ . . . .Ktil l be In. .». 

B a r r i n g t o n 
At hta office in the fe I rCS:. 

H o w a r t h Bui ld i iL 
E v e r y T h u r s d a y 

9 Oolock A. 

ie Lowest 

lèi rates. 

VV. II. Hartman, 

Boois and snoes 
MADE TO ORDER. / 

Repaifing neatly doiie. ; / 
A line of ready-made Boots and Shoea 

kept in 'stoek. : r, / 
P A L A T I N E , - I I 4 I / X O I R 

a« tbe mosqmto ia tbe rabbit. Dozens 
of ways bave been devised to extermi-
nate bim in particniau1 localities, bat be 
merely laughs and grows fat. In Iowa 
it is said that tbere are now to be estab-
lished rabbit sausage factories to do 

Nbim np. That ought to finish bim. 
> 'Kt . • '»" j\ • In tbe abaenoe of actual pbotograpba 
ci Andree in the car of bia balloon on 
tb« northwest coast of North America 
we take i t that the story of the diaooT ,̂ 
ery of traoee of him anywhere in those 
parts fa % deliberately made up false-
hood. '' \ ± .; . A;• 

Jt is said that Denmark wonld not 
sell St. Thomas to n§ while th« war 
•care ia on, because snob * sale might 
be oonsiderod as an act hostile to Spain, 
a nation friendly with Denmark. That 
ia what wa get foe our fiddling delay. 

on their way north and sooth along tbe 
New England coast. 
§9 iV.f.V® ̂ t i .. • . • • •; ;MMV' 

The fact that at ttrift momeut, with a 
fleet actively engaged in war on the 
east side of Asia, tbe United States baa 
absolutely no spot where that'fleet can 
obtaiii ooal . and snppliea nearer than 
San Francisco, 5, Q00 miles away, and 
that it'will take over two weeks for as-
sistance from that poiut to reabh pom 
modofe Dewey at the Philippines, a n 
spectfnlly com in ended tothe attention 
of tbe American 

^ Anotbex reason for ¿'reucb sympathy 
With Spain is apparent. capital 
is Tery largely invested in Spain. Tbe 
Spanish railroad Ctoni pania del Norte 
is leased to a Ftenoh Qompany, and the 
tobacoo monopoly has also muob French 
oapital invested in it. 

m 

D r u g g i s t / a n d 
f | Pharmac i s t . . . ! . . 
A full lliie of Patent Mediclncf, 

Toilet A rticles and Stationery. Pré-
script ions compounded at all lioura, 
day and night./ { | - ï —, 

Y/kL AITILE, ILL. 

í HBKRY BUTZ0W 

B A K E R Y 
/ ' - » i ' - AND— 

I c o Î m ê e c t i o n e r y . 
Fruits, Cigars. Tobacco. E k 
ICE t'RKAM AND OYSTER PARLOR 

1H CONNECTIOX. 
B a r r i n s r t o n , 

OF. 

S A N D M A N & C Q i 
John Jtobertsofl, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
«John C. Piagge, Vice-Prest. 

/ - . . . .ft. G. P. Sandman. 
A.general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. - . First-class commercial 

paper for sale. . . 
Barrington» - Illinois 

PALATINE BANK 
ÓF CHARLES H. PATTEN. 

ft General Banklno -
7 Business Transacted̂ ..! 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Loans on Real Estate; 

Insurance. 

F. J. FILBERT, - - Cashier 

Successor of the " Utiabriilf/cd." 
The One. Groat Standard Authority, 

So writes Hon. D. J. Brewer, 
Jiigticej u. S. Supreme Coon. 

Standard 
of the r. S.Jior'UVlnthi'i Office, the I". S. Hnpretuc Court, nil the .stale .-»-
ineme( 'oiirU.:iiiili>f uenr-y nil the Seli.Killx>utii>. 
Warmly 
C o m m e n d e d l»y State Snpennieiidelits , ol Srhoula, ('ol lepe 1'resi • deiit8.nn<lotli<T Kilnni t< in almost without mnnU-r. 
Invaluable In the!/household. iVinl to , the teiielH«r, teholnr, pro-; fesaionnl uiau. and seli' 

MpKimw jHiges sent on application to 

I G. f t C. Merrlaiti Co., Pab l l sken t , < 
Springlield, • • » , 

CAITXIOÎV. Do MC be deceived in 1 buying small so-called 'Webster's Dictionaries." All anthentlnJ I ¡alirWBirienta of Webster's International tìtrtion-> ary in tbe varions sizes bear our trade-mark on i i Uie f ront coVeri aashown in tbe cuts. A 
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Reliable Work at 

Pricei 

TEETH EXTRlCTEDiBS9LlTELT WITH-
OUT M i l by; an applicatkm to the 
gums. Jio cliarge when teeth are 

fillings; painlessly, at 
Set of Teeth 

ordered.-
half the u? 
$5 and ui 

Crowns and Teeth Without Plates' 
a'Specialty. 

It wUl you to rlve mé a call, as I will do 
you lirsi-class work Cheaper than you can get 
work done elsewhere. 

f l i t W. OLGOTT 
WHl be at his 
Deatal Rooms in j [ i 

BflTTERMftN'S BL>0GK, 
I P A i i A T i N C ; 
; y ' \ • '; i oV ' 

Friday of Each Week 
- Chicago office : 

65 E. R A N D O L P H ST. 
llmilrs^a. nt. to 

^ooooooooooooooooooo 

W e b s t e r ' s 
: International: 

Dictionary 

Lytle & Bennett, 
T Dealers in 

Fruits and Vegetables. 
Fresh Fish Fridays. 

PALATINE, ILL 
wM I 

M 



Miles Fuller was a Chicago visitor 
Friday last. : ® f ' 7 ' £ 

Guy Granger was a Waukegan •isi-
tor the first of the week. ; r '. ,vj v ; 

Tlie Fire company was out for drill 
Monday evening. . | V. 

E. W. Brooks was a Chicago visitor 
Friday of last week. I T 1 P j 

• • . . w 
Mr. and Mrs. Grimolbee of Ring-

wood spent Sunday here. 
M. W. Hughes transacted business 

In the city Wednesday. 
Messrs Harrison, Pratt and Rose 
made a trip to Me Henry Sunday. 

Tlie Republican County convention 
will be held at tAbertyville today. 

Clarence Wells of Valparaiso called 
on friends in "our village Saturday 
/ T. V. 8locnm started on his semi 
monthly Arkansas trip Tuesday. 

Walter Evanson of McHenry was a 
caller in our village the first of the 

I 

% X 
mie Jie nl 

jftalls is K t 
* is put up h 

and is mix« 
ordinary 

week. *. y • 
Mr. and Mrs. McQurren of Chicago 

spent Sunday with relatives at this 
place. . .j .« 

RaymondUtodley visited v^ith rei 
atives at Gurnee last Friday and Sat-

I urday. 4 1 j ' ' I f ' * 1 
Mrs. W. J. Bangs went to Belivi 

dere Tuesday to spend a few days 
with relatives. }, rt" ; 

J ] George Hapke of Waukegen was 
pleasant caller in our village a few 
days last week. 

Louis Harris went to Waukegan 
Tuesday, wltere he expects to get 1 
position as bus driyer for wie of the 
hotels.. 

1- Mrs. H. H. Ruggles traijsacted bus-
iness iii the city Saturday, 
E. Green conducted the business dur-
ing her absence. 

MMp Nina Pratt and sister, Winnie, 
who bave been spending the past week 
with relatives In Chicago, returned 
home Sunday. 
-Me«8r»J\ Green and. J. jF. Grosve-

nor, and §1 Misses Evaleen. and 
PriscUla, Daviin were Nunda visi torti 
8wy»y. ' 

it finish for hard finished 
Isomine. Tills preparation 

several handsome colors 
and applied»* yon would 

;a%, 'One coat of it 
V is sufficient to make a gi»od lob. Sol<| 

by J. D. Lamey & Co., Harrington. 
Chas. Perry and John Ladd came 

over from Waukegan Tuesday to look 
after the interests of the Sovereign 
O I I G O . ; J Y T F I / V / 

H. Maiman transacted business In 
the city last Friday, He was accom-
panied to Barrington by Mrs. Maiman, 
4ho spent the day with Ut. and Mrs. 

. B. H. Sodt. .J. , . | ; | 
Mrs. I*. C. Price returned from St. 

Paul Wednesday accompanied by 
Mrs. J. C. Price and «liild, who will 
remain liere until her husband returns 
from the war. Mr. Price leaves fur 
'the PliilHpine Islands tills week. 

The Allpha Tennis club will haye an 
elegant! court this summer.;, They 
bave rented a piece of ground of W. J . 
Bangs, opposite Miss Glynche's resi-
dence, The soé has been removed, 
leaviog a clay court. 

Messrs. Kirwan and Filler, succes-
sors to Win. Tidmarsli, took possession 
Of J tbr business last Saturday. i The 
gentlemen are flrst-cass workmeit, and 
win, no doubt, receive their share of 
the busi new. ' :. tfl^SSÉi^^ 

Excursion Tickets to Winona, 
Via tbe 5orth-Western Line, will be 
sold at reduced rates, May 26 and 27, 
and for trainsjurivirig at Winona biy 
noon May 28» limited to May 30, ac-
count of anuual meeting Grand Coun-
cil of United. Commercial Travelers. 
Apply to agents Chicago & N0HI1-
Westem R'y. • i . ' 
Home Seekers* Cheap Bxcotslons^ 
On May St, June 7 and 21, . the 

North-Western Line will Sell Home 
geekers excursion 4, tickets, with 
fayoraMe time .limits, to numerous 
points In the West and South at ex-
ceptionally low rates. For tickets and 
foil information apply to agents Chi-, 
cago & Korth-Western Railway* 

v Very Low Rates to Denver, Col. 
Via Mie North -Western t ine, j Ex-
cursion tickets Will be sold at greatly 

' jndiaoed rates June 2,, 4 and 5, lim-
ited to return Jnnè 14 to July «, in-
clusive. Apply to agents Chicago & 
Sorth-Western R'yi. r 

Mrs. H. Burton Is on the sick list. I; • . . ' , 
Mr. Nfsh spent Tuesday fin Wood 

slock, i f ^ f ' i 
George Boomer of Chicago Sundayed 

at home. pt"\*i ; U a' , : ̂ r^toti^^fl jiVl 
George Yale spent Sunday at Che-

mung. f 
|Miss Sarah Newbolt is visiting In 

Chicago.' J jS l | | T f | C h / 
Mrs. George Smith spent Monday in 

Woodstock. 
Mrs. J . C. Lamkee spent Tuesday 

In Chicago. 
D. C. Moore of Chicago was seen on 

oar streets Sunday. 1 

¡Mrs. McClung of Elgin spent MOQ-
day with friends here. 

i f . ~Goldbsich entertained 
• V X 
friends 

fiipm'Cliicago Sunday. 
iCbarles Gunderson visited in Chi-

cigo the first of the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith were In 

Algonquin Sunday. 
•Miss Tillie Nelson returned to her 

home In Chicago Sunday. 4 
Miss ^ngye Sweet of Nunda Is vis-

iting with friends at this place, _ 
Mrs. Eva; lyes and son. Tine, were 

giiests at Mr. Brown's bliis week. 
Mrs. Nish and daughter of Elgin 

visited with friends here last week. 
Miss Yarnell of Woodstock visited 

with Miss Etta Salisbury Monday; 
i^lr lljrown and daughter of Wau-

conda visited with friend^ here Sun-
day. • i 

Mrs. Frary and daughter, Mrs. T. 
Mnnshaw' visited in Chicago last 
week. 

Arthur Boomer of Sharon, Wis., 
called on Cary friends Monday and 
Tuesday. 

The members of. tlie Botany Class of 
tlie Cary High school have analyzed 
sixteen plants. 
I ' I - -j V i ' • pi ] I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan and children vis-
ited at the home of Mrs. Andruss in 
Aljgonquln Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown returned liome 
Sunday, after spending a week with 
frjieuds at Wauconda. ^ : r«|t"i<y-| 

Mrs. H. E. Greunwald, who has 
bOen in the Inispitai ih Chicago, re-
turned home Sunday. 

Mrs. E. Target and Missels Mamie 
R4cliter and Angye Sweet were In Ajl-
gonquin Friday of last weekX- ; 

Tlie Y. M. C. A. of Woodstock held 
services in tlie M-E?cliurch here Sun-
day afternoon and evening A large 
audience was in attendance at both 
services. 

'Misses Anna Newbolt, Rose Alien 
abd Mabel and Maud 0sgood, and 
Messrs. Cliarles Wiieatnn, Bert Mun-
siiaw, Nate Palmer and Harry New-
bolt attended tlie dance' at, Nunda' 
Krlday eveiling, .| • 

r 'Ij'l " "̂-»'ip***" 1 'i"1" g' tjj y,f\ -1 
¡Another horrible and blood curdling 

War idea la in the air. Nikola Tesls is 
accused of owning the powerful mind 
tbat gave it to as. it is that fearful 
Waves of eleotrlcity, "electric currents 
Of high potentials," to «peak in the 
liu go of the learned, can be sent out In 
any direction desired and that each one 
il warranted tp shrivel up a whole 
Spanish squadron like a potato bug be-
fore a blast of paria green. In short. It 
Will be artificial lightning aent ont In 
oscillating waves. Teala, if he ia tbe 
originator of this fearful scheme, should 
try it on a dog first. There arer plenty 
to try it on, and if the supply ran abort 
there are tbe cats that make night hide-
ous andj keep people awake. 

WEEK DAY TRAINS-NORTH. LT. CHICAGO. AB. PALATIVI. AR. BAR'I'K. 
4 00A.M. 
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E. J. Su E. 
PÉSv WORTS. 

R. R. \ljk 
BOOTH. 

Joliet.. 2.30am 
Barrl nfçton .L. 7.00am 
Lake Zurich.. 7. Item 
Leithton...... 7.46am 
Rondout ..... . 8.00am 
Waukegan..... fMtMx 

140am 4.10pm îaiâpm 
2.00pm 10.Stem «.15pm 
2.SApm laiAam 5.56pm 
8.0Rpm 9.20am 5.06pm 
3.25pm 9.00am 4.45pm 
4.10pm 7.80am 1.00pm 

There's always room at the bottom 
of the early strawberry bogf 

WANTED.—Boys and girls to do light 
writing and, represent us at home. 
Easy employment, with moderate in-
come assured. Send 2-cent stamp for 
full particulars to T H E H U N T - L E E 
R E M E D Y Co., Bowling Green building. 
Il Broadway, New York city. 

The American navy enjoys now n 
prestige that it never had before, tbanks 
to Dewey, who had nerve and courage 
and waa not afraid of torpedoes or any-
thing else. The only thing neoeaaary to 
maintain this prestige ia to flniah and 
maintain tbe additional veaaela ordered 
by congress. Tbeoe/with those We have 
bought at home and abroad, will make 
us without more ado the seoond naval 
power on tbe globe. 

The various explosiona of powder 
milla and bombs in different parts of 
this country and the cutting adrift of 
submarine mines In our ports are mit 
accidental. Tbegr are the work of das-
tardly Spaniarda. Our free, generaos 
land . la honeycombed with Spanish 

I A battleship costs froKn ft.500,000 to 
$4,800,000, acoording to aise. Cruisers 
ooat from $3,000,000 to f^000|,00a 

No man ever lives up to the repu-
tation he wants people to think lie 
has. ~ JH: il. r ̂  ' 

By virtue of Its grace, beauty and 
strength.the White wheel commands 
instant attention from alióse who are 
seeking the best. I t appeals to every 
lover of art, as applied tó mechanical 
science. We have a number of *97 
models whicli we are sellilng at a sae-
tí lice. Prices W models, $65 and «75. 
White Sewing Machiiije Co., 295 
Wabash Ave., Chicago. J 

Any young man who thinks he 
knows; more than his father doubts 
the religion of his motlier. '.. ; 

"A word ,to tlie wise is sufficient" 
and ¡a word from the w|se sliould be 
sufficient, but you ask, who are the 
wise? Those who Know. Tlie oft re-
peated experience of trustworthy per-
sons may bei taken for knowledge. 
Mi'. W. M. Térry says Chamberlain's 
Congii Remedy gives better satisfac-
tion! than any other In the market, 
l i e lias been in the dnfg business at 
Klkfcon, Ky., for twelve years; has 
sold bund reds of bóttles of this remedy 
and ,nearly all other cough medicines 
manufactured, which shows conclu-
ively that Chamberlain's is the most 

satisfactory to tlie peoplle, and Is the 
best. For sale by A. |!L, W A L L E R , 
Harrington, ánd A- S. ÜLM8, Palatine. 

Some men are not as black as they 
aré painted and others are not as 
white as they are whitewashed. 

Rheumatism Cured. 
My wife has used Chamberlain's 

Pain Balm for rheumatism with great 
relief, and I can recommend it as a 
splendid liniment for rheumatism and 
other household use for «till icb we have 
bund it valuable.-W. J. CTJYLER, 
Red Creek, N. Y. 

Mr. Cuyler Is one of the leading 
merchantf of this village and one of 
the most prominent men in this 
vicinity^—-W. G. Pttoflpui, Editor Red 
Creek Herald. For sale by A. L. 
WALLER, Barrtngton, and A. S. Otas, 
Palatine. - ' r ; ' 

A good j many men who try to ride 
the-wheel of fortune manage to punc-
ture the tire before tliey get very far. 

N O T I C E I 
Please read this and note that I am 

still with you, and have on my Sales 
Grounds in Harrington, a large stock of 
fruit trees, consisting of Apple, Cherry, 
Plum, Peach and Pear trees ; also Cur-
rant, Raspberrv, Gooseberry, Grape, 
etc. Come early and jget some choice 
trees cheap. Apple Trees, 15c; Cherry, 
25c; Plum, 25c; Pear, 50e; Mulberry, 
50c; Peach, 25c. M 

I have also something new in the way 
of a spraying pump which it will be to 
your interest to examine—the New Per-
fection Brass Spraying Pump. This 
force pump will throw, when in opera-
tion, a continuous stream 50 to 75 feet, 
or a fine, mist-like spray, as desired. 
It. sprays all kinds of trees and shrubs, 
and destroys Potato Bugs, Cabbage 
Worm, Chinch Bugs, Bqnaah Bugs, 
BlantLioe, Aphis Bark Lioe, stc. M 

also want fifty old or new or-
chards to trim, elean ana put In good 
shape and condition for bearing fruit 
this season. , J j"'.[ " '•• j|. ;-/!> ,1 

\ O. WEAVER, 
MAIN STREET. BARYDfGTON 

A stylish, well dressed man is always suae to make a favorable i m - 1 
pression. The fact that yon cannot affoitt to possess ten or twelve • 
•nits and overcoats all at one time need not prevent yon from being 
Well dressed, f l will sell you a beautiful, well-made, 

Tailor-made Suits for $8.50 
SUIT MADE TO ORDER for $12.00. f | 

Of course, I can make yon a higher priced snit if you wish it. 
il - These $8 and $12. 50 suits are beauties and are excellently tailored. 

Give me a call. 

• J.: P. UNDSTROM, vWm 
Merchant Tailor, 

SHOP: 3 door* South of Post OfKeo. T B a r r l n g t o n . 

Attention 1 

The low price that We have placed on the celebrated brands of 
Shipman's White Lead and National Linseed Oil is what air 
tracts the attention of clos£ buyers. 

It is business to seiek the place where reliable goods can be 
purchased for the least amount of monqy. ^That kind of goods 
will always be found the cheapest in the end, and that is the 

, kind we handle. 

Heath & Milligan's i Paint 
Our stock of Heath-& Milligan's Mixed Paint is large and con- ! | i 
tains a varied assortment of handsome colors. This paint is [ 
put up in quarts, half-rgallons and gallons. We also /have the 

•\ same kind of paint put upV—for small work—in pint and half-
pint Cans, very convenient sizes where but a small quantity is 

• needed. j ' j • • \ ' :J' s ' { ' P" • / 

Heath & Milligan's 
« I 

We also have in stock special prepared paint for the following 
kinds of work I: Barns and Roofs, Buggies and Wagons, 
Floois, and Enamels for decorative purposes, etc. 

P- - i ¿ : If 

VARNISHES, HARD OILS, TURPENTINE, SANDPAPER, 
COLORS—DRY OR GROUND IN OIL. \ l n fact, every-

i thing that a painter uses, can be found here, and at prices that 
art right, too. [ •* /-v/r* » p. H ,-v ' 

»SflS 
I (prIYE US A GAUL«. 

J. D. L A M E Y & C O . ,, t / • - I ' \ /. " : . ',• "V ':'/'. r'I / "r̂ . . - . - • • . ... \ ,> . 
Headquarters for Limé, Cement, Brick, Stone, Tile, Glass. ' 

_LL 

ALL ROADS ARE AUKE TO A M O N A R C H . 
Perfection Is the result of our long 

experience. | ' 

MONARCH HO DEHJUWE BICYCLES 
aré the product «if mechanical Ingenuity. 

$40.00 I $50.00 $60.00 
M o n a r c h O h a i n l e M » 1 0 0 . 0 0 

; S e n d for ieoe Catalogue. 
Agents wanted In open terrHoty. 

MONARCH OYOLE pNPCU C O -
- L a t a , I W H U and Pulton «Mo—o. ' 
Branohe«—New York. London and N a m b u n , ' ¥ k 

**t m m i «ora 4M« at — owro. w m m ewda 
urnum NMIM, Tan O i w . , L M moiMr.Mii, •«». «Mar 

IS 

V 

I P ix . 
/ 
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» • t i » LanghlînTTn Superne Court, Buf-
• » , N.Y., has just ordered a permanent in-
P N i m , with coats, «od a full accounting 
• • h a l e ten* ««dart Paul B. Hudson, 

the fo*« powder called a^Qark ,sFoatPowder."aadal»oagai i ist 
e w u n dealer ot Brooklyn, restraining 
ttMBtrom making or selling the Dr. Clark's 
i M t Powder, which is declared, in the de-

I of tha Court, s a imitation and te-
iment of "Foot-Ease," the powder tor 

.aching feet to shake in to y our shoes, 

advertised a foot powdar extensivel 
w the country. He will Send a sample 
PUB, to anyone who writes him forlt. 
Tha iw.ilion in this case upholds his trade-

and readers all parties liable who 

fssslBfpràparatioa^ labeled and pat op in 
i and baxss like Foot-Easet Sim-

Will bja brought against others 
now infringing on the Foot-Ease 
rfc and common law rights. 

What a Healthy Man Bats. 
I h k a all la all, a healthy man with 

a good appetite and moderate thirst 
nee In seventy years ninety-six 

one-half tons of solid and liquid 
If | the consumer weighs, say 

f pounds, he will eat and drink dur-
; his lifetime 1,280 times his own 

Transforming all this food-
sfeaK into mechanical labor,' the 
tfMBgth derived would be sufficient 

117,600,000 tons one foot from the 
t, or to raise the Forth bridge, 
wfetehs 264,600,000 pounds, to a 
Of 1,235 feet • 1 4 _ 

Mm OPSN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
HISIU asserting in the courts our tight to the 
«•Bssire use of the word "CASTORIA." and 
m i C H X R S CASTORIA," as our Trade Mark 

( O b Samuel Pitcher, of Hyanals, Massa-
tfkwtts, was the originator of "PITCHER S 
•aSTORIA/'lthe same that has borne and does 
SMi hear the fac-simile signature of CHAS. H. 
KKTCEER ion every wrapper This is the 

IMI "PITCHER S CASTORIA" which has 
n e t U the homes of the mothers of 

f for over thirty years. Look carefully 
I the wrapper and Bee that it is "the kind you 

i always Bought." and has the signature of 
H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 

i has authority from me to use my name ex-
s The Centaur Company, of which Chas H. 

r is President. r j * 1« 
i t , 1897. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. Dt 

Failed to Pay His Taxes. 
Via -trifling matter of having neg-

to pay some overdue taxes pre-
the mayor-elect of Platte City, 

Ika. from taking office, and as a con-
1.11 «Biil(®Ba ! the xpresident of -the board 
i ' aldermen Will be the cmef official 
' e f the town during the coming year. 

Jftmm Baby la the H u b Chair 
wni] m> in the rccker Grain-0 fs 

for the whole family. It is ths 
red substitute for coffee. Nev-

H «pacts the nerves o'r injures the di-
gestion. Made from pure grains It is a 
faod la Usplt ¡Has the taste and ap-
pearance of the best cdffee at % the 
price. It is a genuine and scientific ar-
ticle and is come to stay, it makes for 
health and strepgtkf' Ask your grooer 
far Grain-O.V ' ' ' 

AN ANCIENT CUSTOM. 
Frao Republican Traveler, Arkaasas Clty,Ksa 

Pilgrimages to some shrine ef St. Tftas, 
to oure the disease knows as St. Vitas' 
dance are no liisgnr made. The modara 
way of treating this aflHctioa Is within 
reach of every household, as to shown by 
the experience of Karl A. Wagner, the 
eleven-year old son of George Wagner, of 
816 9th St., Arkansas City, Kan. The 
flakier tells the story as follows i 

"Over a year ago," hesays, "Xarl was 
tkken with St. Vitas' dance and continued 
to grow worse daring five months he was 
under a physician's care. His tongas be-
came paralysed and we ooald not under-
stand a word he said. He became very 
thin, lost the use of his right leg and 
seemed doomed to become a hopeless in; 
Valid. We had about given ah hope when 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale People 
were recommended to my wife by a lady 
whose daughter had beencurad.of a simi-
lar affliction- by the piHs> :.f[ 

"I bought a box of them at oaoeaad soon 
ao t toea a 
change for 
the better in 
Karl's con-
dition. I was 
So well pleas-] 
ed t h a t I 
bought mere 
Of them, and 
when he had 
t aken five 
boxes t h e 
disease dis-
appeared. 
T "That was 
tlx months A HoptUm Invalid. 
ago and there has been no return of the 
disease. The cure was Effectual and per-
manent, and I feel satisfied that no other 
medicine could have produced so marvel-
ous a result. We feel rejoiced over the 
restoration of our son, and csaaot|beip 
hat feel that Dr. Williams' Pink Pill» for 

ti THE Ustätfö DAUGHTER. 
BY CHARLOTTE M.BRAÊ/1L 

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION!. 

iSMNS cine on the market.' 
No discovery of modern times has proved 

inch a blessingto mankind as Dr. WiiHaws* 

Pale People are the n ost remarkable medi-
tar! 
7« 

Pink Pills for rale People Acting direct-
ly on the blood and nerves, invigorating 
u e body, regulating the functions, they re-
Store the strength aad health ia the ex-
hausted patient when every effort of the 

'an proves unavailing. 
»pills are sold in boxes at 50 cents a 

box or six bokee for #2.60, and may be had 
^ts, or direct by mail from Dr. Of all drn 

Williams' edicine Co., Schenectady, N.T. 

• i. \ ! • ' . " ' ' i M P ^ Johnny's Opinion. 
Chicago! Pap«*: "Mamma, pur mln-

Mer*s awfully high church, isn't he?" 
•Why so, Johnny?" "Why, I noticed 
that every time he yawned he bowed 
li* head." S 

. |; Beauty Is Blao« Deep. ..''A. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ho 

•eaaty without it. Caaearets Candy Ca-
thartic cleans your blood and keeps it clean, 
hy stirring up the lasy liver and driving all 
tepurities from the body. Begin to-day to 
iaefah pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads, 
aad that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Caesar at« beauty for tea cents. All drag-
gMsy satisfaction gn "janteed. 10c, 25c, 50c. 

Some men rather enjoy being told of 
sinsi if nobody asks them to re-

The Perils of a Critic. 
Robert Southey was saved from-the 

danger into which his vocation as a 
critic threw him only by his anonym-
ity. At one time he found it necessary 
to reviewing a book written by a ha-
tive 'of the Emerald isle to treat it with 
Unwonted severity. In conversing of 
this book and the incompetence of its 
writer with a literary friend one day, 
the author, a gigantic Irishman, enter-
ed the room In a great rage, vowing 
vengeance against the remorseless 
critic. Standing very near the critic, 
he raised his huge fist and exclaimed, 
"And if I knew who it was, I'd bate 
Mm!"- Mr. Southey observed a pro-
found silence and quietly retired,, re-
serving his laugh' for a less' hazardous 
occasion. > . { L • • i t • 

A Clergyman's Story, Jjfi ï 
®ev. J. B. Wade, Morrison, Colo., writes: 

"I am astonished at the mildness and yet 
the efficiency of Dr. Kay's Renovator in 
moving cnstipated bowels, and in produc-
ing a regular natural daily, discharge. I 
hâve been afflicted with constipation for 
twenty-five years." 

'We know Dr. Kay's Renovator never 
hâs had àn equal as a Spring Medicine, or 

dyspepsia or any stomach trouble, 
ustipation, liver or kidney diseases. 
by not give us a chance to prove it to 

ybuT Send address for our 68-page book 
of recipes and prescriptions. Several 
have said It is worth five and ten dol-
lars. , Druggists sell Dr. Kay's Renovator 
at 25c. aad«l, or six for $5, but if thev do 
net have it, do not take any substitute 
they may say I s " just as good" for it has 
no eqauL If they doi not have it, yon can 
(Ml 
l a y 

— — . voi 
t it from us by »turn mail. Dr. B. J. 

Medical Co., Omaha, Neb, 
1 Think of a father talking rellglonrto 

his aon on Sunday, and going to the 
store to do business with à short yard-
stick on Monday.—Ex. 

To Cava Constipation F o r m a 
Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. lOe or Bo. 

ItC. C C (all to cure, druggists refund moaey. 

.If the parental example is a sowing 
at bad Seed, how absurd to look) for a 
good fruitage in the lives of the chil-
dren.—Ex. , >;,;.'' 

A FRIEND'S ADVIGE. 
\ 

ríffefe 
And what it led to. 

f i ¿I 

m 

ot a e s f i a o a occurence that a 
word should be the mesas of |h>. 

rly tarty years ef happiness aad 
1th to the person heading the adrice i t 

earned* ^ T h » was the case with Mary 
U a n r C At tweaty-ave she «as d raggi ag 
• e the r day* ia^áiserjr. At sisty-ose i k * 
S ads herself Se active aad straag she can 
4» work that wouid shame many a youager 
•iiaiaar ead loeks back o* thirty-six 
happy, healthful years al iadastry. But 
let ^er tell her story : " " ' • / ' r 

"Thirty-six years ago I had great trouble 
with my liver, The doctors allowed that 
there Were ta mors growiaa oa. It, and they 
blistered my side la aa effort to glee ase 
a m i i I was st that time earning my 
s M s f ' s p a tailoress. bat tor tve years, 
W t s M S the paia la my side sad the 
• M I M I was ia coastaat misery, aad 
werk wss s drag te me. with uo prospect 

- «4 relief; fortunately for me, however, a 
M i n d advised me to take Dr. Ayer's Bar-
•sparii la, and iaá l ly persuaded me to lake 
• Mgalar course »f i t When I first eom-
— a r n i taking the Sarsapaiilla my side 
• • s aa p s l i M that X «ouId not tasten my 
dress, and for a time I did net get any 
aeliet, hat my friend advised sse to per-
—»eie aad relief was sure to coma, aad 
e n . t it did. This happened,'-aa l say." 
SMrtMlt years ago. Mr Hver has aever 
troubled me sfaCe,A<nd durlag these years 
ShaM passed through the aaost critical 

' lo t a woman's life without aay par : 
trouble, and to-day, at slfty-one 

, of age. t am seHw aad s i i s i » aad, 
te do a day's werk that waald «pect 

many a younger woman. Eve^ since my 
recovery I have taken a couple 01 bottles 
of Dr. Ayer'sSarsaparilla each Spring,and 
am quite satisfied that I owe my good 
health to this trestmeat. I give th»s test!» 
moalal purely in the hope that it may 
meet the eye of some poor sufferer.*^» 
H i l t U M U O , Woodstock. Oat. i f ' ; ] Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has wou Its' way 
to every comer of the world by the praise 
*t its friends; those who have tried it aad 
who know they were cured by the use of 
the remedy .There is nothing so strosw 
i s this persoaa! testimony. It throws af l 
theories aad fancies to the winds aad. 
stands solidly upon the rock of expert» 
ence challenging every skeptic with a ' 
positive " i know." Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
With its purifying and vitalizing action o a ' 
the blood ia a radical remedy tor «very • 
form of disease that begins ia tainted or 
impure blood. Hence tumors, sores, 
ulcers, boils, eruptions sad similar dls*. 
eases yield promptly to this medicine, > 
Seme cases are more stubborn than others, 
bat persistence with Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa, 

Mary Liagard began with a bottle, sad hiai ss to a course of Dr. Ayer's Sarsaps« 
HMa. When she Was Cured she realised 
that a medicine that could cure disesse 
could als6 prevent i t So she took a couple 
ef bottles each spring and kept ia perfect 
health. Thcjhe are tnousaads of similar 
eases oa record. Some ot these are 
gathered Into Dr. Ayer's Careboelua little 
book a t roe pages which is seat free by the, 
| . C. Ayer Lowell. Masa, Write tor it. 
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DROPSY 
masa, asad tor hoek of I 

NEW DISCOVERY :st*«s 
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CHAPTER XXXII.—(Continued.) 
He listened without reply, but she 

saw that his face had grown very pale 
and that his lips trembled. She spoke 
with passionate earnestness; there 
should be no mistake about the mat-
ter—he must thoroughly understand. 

"All this," he said, ft "while I have 
been sleeping here! Hildred, I will 
see for myself what Is the truth. I 
will trust to no one's opinion—I will go 
over to Bromhi'l. Will you ride over 
with me?" 

She looked at the broad golden beams 
of the sun. | jj 

"It1 is so warm," she! said, "you will 
hot care to go out.' j .' . / f | / 

"Warm!" he repeated, almost Wrath* 
fully. "What matters a little heat 
when so much is at stake?" 

Then he looked quickly at hef. 
"If it is too warm for you," he said, 

"I will go alone.' 
She sprang to her feet with a glad 

light in her eyes. 
"Nov" she replied,) 'fit is never too 

warm for me. I love the Sun. Let 
me go with you, Lord Caraven." 

"Will you ride or drive?" he asked. 
"I will ride," she replied, having 

heard him say that morning that he 
would rather ride cen miles than drive 
one. 

He looked pleased. 
"I will Bee for myself," he repeated. 

"Do they think that I am so blind as 
to be hoodwinked with false stories?" 

"No, but they have believed yon too 
Indolent even! to care whether) the 
stories were true or not," said Hildred. 

There waa some little surprise ¡even 
amongst the' servants at feeing the 
young earl and countess ride off alone. 
What did It* mean? Were better times 
really coming?'h 

Sir Raoul watched them start;! and 
he said to himself, as he looked after 
them: j $ j / ' 

"The greatest gift of heaven tpj men 
is surely the noble influence of^a noble 
woman." f[ • | • " i 

The earl would see for himaelfj—and 
he did see. It seemedi to him that he 
must have been, asleep ,for years. 
Where were the smiles ¡of welcome that 
years ago used to greet him? j Now 
laborers passed him wilth a sullen face, 
with a touch of the cap and a muttered 
curse. He saw the wrelched tenemen's 
where disease feigned triumphant—he 
saw mothers'whose children had! died 
for want of nourishing food—pel /saw 
strong men whose just condemnation 
of him was Written in their averted 
eyes and closed lips. He saw that for 
him there was no affection, little re-
spect; yet he was lord of the soil—in 
some faahlon master ot the destinies of 
these people. k V r 1 . | 

He rode in silence—silence that his 
young wife did not cafe to break, for 
she saw that he was aroused at[ last. 
They went to Bromhlll, and there the 
earl saw matters lor himself. There 
was little need for words to tell him 
how the prestige of the old name had 
sunk. Those honest1 yeomen, the 
Moores, whose forefathers had served 
his ancestors so gallantly and | •ell 
had no smiles, no welcome for jhim; 
they were sturdily respectful, they, said 
little—the old man 'who had pleadied so 
passionately to Hildred, least of all. 
But the young. Indolent, pleasure-lov-
ing earl shrank before the calm, stern 
faces; he knew that-he was ln| the 
wrong. ' ,:. 

Nevertheless, If they were stern and 
cold in their reception of the earl, i they 
had a warm welcome for . his beantiful 
young wife. She had not Ignored- cen-
turies of service; she had not broken 
the hounds between master and' ser-
vant; she had not left the best inter-
ests of their lives to Blantyre. They 
crowded round' her—even the little 
children came to give her the flowers 
they had gathered, and to look at the 
pleasant shining f*ee. There wias a 
court of inquiry held within the old 
farm walla; the earl listened attentive-
ly to the old man and his sons, /then 
he looked gravely at them. j 

"You have done well to speak out 
boldly," he aaid. "1 could as Soon 
imagine Ravensmere without a Cara-
ven as Bromhlll without* Moore. Ton 
need not go to Blantyre again. I will 
sign the lease—and It shall be done at 
•nee." ffi ft $ T'lgjaMMK 

He spoke only once on his way 
lean , and' then It Waa to aay to his 
wife: 

"I have done justice there; and If I 
can, I will do justice wherever ji| is 
needed." And as they rode on through 
the sunlight, she told hiss heaven 
Would bless him for It. 

CHAPTER XXXIIX. I A 
ADY CARAVEN 
was pleased as she 
dressed for dinner. 
She recalled the 
happy faces, the 
graceful words that 
she had seen, and 
hesrd but a few 
hours before at 
Bromhill; it . was 
worth living for, 
this power of do 

ingr good. She had seen something In 
her husband's face that day which had 
surprised her, something that drove 
away the Indolent, easy expression. 
Was the sleeping lion,roused at last? 
Had her passionate words, her keen 
indignation, moved him? Had he 
grown ashamed of his Indolence?. Had 
he tired of his pleasures? | 

Sitting opposite to him at dinner-
time, she looked at him attentively. 
Certainly there was a change in his 
face. It was brighter, keener, more on 
the alert; the eyes were full of light; 
he seemed Interested In what was go-
ing on. Once jduring dinner she met 
Sir Raoul's glance, and It was full of 
pleased surprise. • r ] f '» ."V; 

"Now Is my time," thought Hildred— 
"now I may secure what I want/' , 

When the gentlemen came into the 
drawing room she made herself most 
fascinating and charming. She eani£. 
she talked; the whole party thought 
her exceedingly entertaining It was 
when her husband was looking most 
pleased, and listenlngi to her with real 
interest, t^at she went up to him. 

"I have a little favor to ask of you," 
she said. "Will you give me five min-
utes of your time this evening?" 

His look was one Of pleased, bright 
expectation. • V 
.^"Assuredly, Hildred—ss long as you 

like. I am beginning to think that 
my interviews with you are welcome 
ones." 

So, when most of 'the visitors bad 
gone to their respective rooms, the earl 
lingered. It was something novel to 
him, this appointment with his own 

SHE LEFT HIM THERE, 
wife—something piquant He waited 
for her in the drawing room, where 
the blinds were still undrawn; and 
through the windows of which a lovely 
moon was shedding floods of silvery 
light 

Presently the door opened snd tils 
wife came in. She had removed the 
Jewels from her hair aad her breast; 
her lovely face shone with a new Hght; 
her rich dress, her dark hair, made her 
a most attractive picture. She went 
up to him. 

"You are very kind to wait, Lord 
Caraven," she said. "I could not get 
away before. Lady Darners insisted on 
my going to her room to see a new-
fashioned head-dress Worth haa sent 
her. . I could not get away. I am 
afraid you are tired." 

"No," he replied; "I have been 
watching the moon and thinking," 

"I have come to ask of YOU," said 
the young countess—"a favor on which 
the whole of my life depends. | In 
granting It you will make me happy; 
If you refuse It I' shall be miaerable." 

"That shall not happen If I can pre-
vent i t " he answered. 

His wife continued: 
"I have never complained, because I 

saw no use in It; but I assure you that 
I have not been happy—far from i t 
Perhaps I am graver by nature than 
sbme women. I can not mi my life 
with gaiety, visiting, luxury, and. pleas-
ure. ,1 want something more. Other 
women have love to live for —I have 
none." J \ ;."..'. * 

She stopped suddenly, looking terri-
bly confused. *«V 

"I understand," he said, quietly. "Oo 
on, Hildred.'* 

"My time hangs heavily on my 
hands. I have nothing to do—no oc-
cupation. Oh, Lord Caravan, be pa-
tient with mill I want Co ask yon 
for something that WÌU give me Inter-
est—that will occupy me—that Will 

atand to me In the plaoe of happiness 
and lovsi"Qf| 

"I will -help yon to It If I can," lie 
replied. 

She looked so fair, standing before 
him pleadlnig her own cause.* She 
drew a little nearer to him, as though 
her confidence In him were increas-
ing. I m m ° ; f x t '--'V -V " p ? 

"That Is what I want you to do for 
me, Lord Caravea," she said. "I i n 
not ignorant In such matters; yon; 
might sneer at me, and say my talent 
la hereditary; but you will not do that. 
I have some little experience,. and I 
should Improve day by day." 

He looked at her, half wondering, 
half amused. 

"What is It, Hildred?" he asked. |"t 
do not in the lesst understand." 

"ut is this. I want you to let me be 
your steward—I mean, let me have 
charge of your estate. I could do the 
duties far better than Mr. Blantyrh." 

"I give him a large salary," said Lord 
Caraven« half laughing—"he otight to 
do them well," 

"But you have seen for yourself that 
he does not,"; she returned; "he is not 
a just steward." 

"No," was the grave admission, "he -
is not.just It is that which grieves 
me. Hei has abused my trust I shall 
never believe In him again." 

"Then let me take his place, she 
cried eagerly. ; "I do not mean In m* 
mere keeping of accounts—you will 
always.Want some one for that—dor 
even in the looking after little details; | 
but let me be your head steward, .Loral': 
Caraven, and the welfare of your ten-
ants and dependents, the well-being of 
•your estate, the care of your property, 
shall bei my Otte Interest in life. I will 
be content to work early and late, ito 
live without pleasure, if you will only 
grant my prayer." / - % 

"But you are a lady, Hildred. How 
could you find time for It?" t 

In hef eagerness she iprgot her re-
serve—she laid her head upon hlé arm, 
and looked into bis face. 
- "I am not a fine lady; I am a law-

yer's daughter; It may even be that I 
inherit my ¡father's liking for business. 
I -shall find time, believe me, It you 
will give ybur consent" 

%rWhat wbuld you do, Hildred, sup-
posing I give."my consent?" he asked. 

"Say rather what woulja I not do. ( If 
would reform all abuses.'I would maks 
Ravensmerè a model /estate—inopie/ 
should poiht to it as /a pattern. I 
would make your laborers men; tubol-
are now only soullessf drudges. I would 
pull down those * Jrretched cottages 
where squalor and disesse run riot 
aittd build in their places houses such 
as even the poor could love. I would 
educate 'the children. What a ques-
tion Jt Is you ask me! What would I' 
hot do H 

The earl rose from his chair; he bent; 
his head with chivalrous grace before! 
.her. \f }, b v J

r ''f'i''"'--.^/-
"Mywflfe," be said, "you. shame me." 
"No?- [she ctied, "you must not say 

that to me." *-[, _ ^ ^j-'f/UyfiS 
"I repeat It—you shame me," he 

went on. "Yes, I give my coneent-^-
my free, ¡full, hsarty coneent, You will | 
make a better Hmistress of Ravensmers 
than I do a master. You shall be i the 
queen regnanti ! will be your prime! 
minister^ J pisce ànd leave all author- ; 
ity In fóar hands, and I promise yon] 
most faithfully that I will never Inter-
fere;-you shall pull down anil build up, 
you sbafi do jkist aa yèn wlll, I wlll 
never'interfere." ,". i'- \ 3-

She was so overjoyed with his prom-
ises, wltjh the change In hla manner;! 
with thej earnestness of his face, that} 
she fergjbt all about her restraint and 
Indifference, and /she kissed thè, hand] 
that held her owh. She saw her bus-
band's face Hugh crimson, and she 
drew back suddenly. 

"I beg your pardon," she said. 
am very sorry. I did not think of' 
what I was »doing, I was So over-
Joyed." 

He took no notice of the involuntary 
caress^ nor of the apology, though both 
had struck him.L 

"I am glad that you are pleased, Hil-
dred," hé eald. 'j "In placing my Inter-
ests In your hands I feel that 1 have 
done today the wisest action of my life. 
Tomorrow w r will send for Blantyre. 
and you shall confront him. i ^ 

She left him then, pleaaed, happy, 
confused, with an overwhelming sense 
of the responsibilities she had assumed 
and with something. She could hardly 
tell what, stirring in her heart. While 
Lord. Caraven looked in amazement at 
the band! she had kissed. He wondered 
if he should ever understand her; and 
he began dimly to perceive that In the 
money lender'a daughter he had fpund 
a noble, high-sonled, glorious woman. 

Then he smiled to himself, thinking 
that in tihese strange days R was Im-
possible to understand anything; and 
that It was within the bounds of pos-
sibility that HlH|red inherited her fath-
er's talenta for business. 

And an exceaient thing It wlty fcj|f 
tor me," h» said, "If she has.' 

(To he Contlneed.) 
•'".••' i •/ • te^L« 
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Spanish Admiral to Attack an 
American Port, f— 

MAY BE TAMPÀI OR MOBILE. 

Spanish Squadron Expected to Take 

Desperate Chance« t a d Attempt to 

M a k e mm Entry into the Golf of Mexico 

—Sampson s a d Schley OB the Alert. 
m ^ W m C r ^ v . 

Information comes from a secret 
source that Admiral Cervera has re-
ceived orders to attack an American 
por t , It Jp thought by ¿aval officers 
that the Spanish fleet trill try to slip 
Into the Gulf of Mexico ana bombard 
Tampa or Mobile. Admirals Sampson 
and Schl^jr are seeking an engage-
ment. fe 1. 

W A N T M O R S MEN. 

Fifty Thousand Volanteers Are' to Be 
Called for Soon. 

It is reported that; President Mc-
Kinley will issue a. proclamation for 
60,000 more volunteers, 10,000 from the 
nation at ilarge and 40,000 to be appro-
priated among the various states and 
territories, according to population. 
The" regiments selected at large will be 
comprised of yellow fever immunes. 

The commander In chief has now, ! 
or soon will have at his disposal an 
»rmy of 189,000 men-

Gen. Herr i t t in Command. • 
Mai Gen. Mecrltt is in command 

of the expedition to Manila and is to 
become military governor of the Phil-
ippine Islanda His troops constitute 
the first army corps, which, in addi-
tion to the regulars already on the 
Pacific coast and the volunteer forces 
of California, Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, and Utah includes all the vol-
unteers called into the service by the 
president from Colorado, Kansas, Mis-
souri, Nebraska, North Dakota and 
South Dakota. The aggregate is 15,-
000 menT 

SI. 
Ordered to Level Spanish Fort*. 

The pacific blockade of the Cuban 
coast has ended. Commodore Watson 
commanding the blockading squadron^ 
has been given orders to attack and 
destroy the Spanish fortifications. The 
qrder covers the whole line of the 
blockade, except at Havana, and is in-
tended to clear the way for the army 
of {invasion. . / ; v"^ -
« Indiana Reffiaents to the Front. 

The one hundred and fifty-seventh 
regiment, Indiana national guard, the 
twesty-seveiith and twenty-eighth 
ba,*teries, the. one hundred and fiftyr 
eifeh tth regiment and the one hundred 

jfcnd fifty-ninth are now at Chlcka-
mauga. 

Spanish Warships Recehre Arms. 
A number Of Spanish warships, 

which were recently destitute of arm-
ament,, {have been supplied with Krupp 
gunsJ German artillerists have been 
securie^ to serve with the' Spanish 
forces.]!' ,Lj j f f y L 3 /1 "Jf| 

. ¡i Soldiers Land in Cnba. 
About forty soldiers of the First 

United States infantry effected a tem-
porary landing near Cabanas; Cuba. 
Our troops suffered no casualties,) but 
ten Spaniards are reported killed and 

B j l M i i i v ' - .•' I: i ], I , wF'-̂ -.'V >. 
• | 4 ' ' . frH . Conld Not Land In Cab*. 

The steamer] Gussie, which was to 
ha^e landed an expedition in .Cuba 

. with a lsrge quantlty of arms and am-
munition, returned to Key West with-
out having accomplished its purpose. 

•' f r/i. . '•] i i To Be Had* Into h Republic. 
: It is rumored in EuropeVthat the 
Philippine*. will form the nucleus of a 
republic under American protection 
and gradually be increased by the ad-
dition oik othar Pacific islands. [FT i —'II ; /¿v, -;:vi • 

! » San fitwf] 
Ban Juan has capitulated to Samp-

son. Admiral Sampson has secured 
many thousands Of tons of coal, which 
will either be destroyed or appropri-
ated to the use of the fleet 

Illinois Regiaseats Mastered In. 
The First Illinois regiment of infan-

try was mustered into the service of 
the United States as volunteers. The 
Third and Fifth regiments have left 
for Chlckamauga. 

Spanish t o n a t San Jajuw 
The Spanish loin during the bom-

bardment of San Juan was one officer 
and three soldiers killed, thirteen sol-
diers wounded, one civilian killed Sad 
thirty wounded. \ . . y 

•Milt mm. 
Condensed Report of the Doings 
% -II» Senate, and House. 

THE PRESIDENT'S FIRST VETO. 

By a Unanimous V«*« the BOOM Sos-
ta la . the Chief § | Executive — War 
S m a n i Bill Has i t s Vin t Intra*—' 
tlon to the Senate. 

i i m Friday, May 13. 

The entire session of the houas was 
devoted to pension and private claim 
bills. The house agreed to adjourn 
until Monday and a t S p. m. recessed 
until S o'clock. The evening peaslon, 
was devoted to pension business. 

Monday, May 16. 
President McKinley sent to the 

house- his first veto./ He disapproved 
the 'passage of a bill intended, to au-
thorise the reopening of a claim against) 
the government by the heirs of Isaac 
P. Tlce for the use of a whisky meter, 
which was settled more than twenty 
years ago by the judgment» of the court 
of claims and of the supreme court. 
The house by a unanimous vote on re-
consideration refused to pass the bill 
over .the veto. '•••' # ^ i , Ì., ; 

The debate on the, war revenue meas-
ure was began;in the senate. I i was 
estimated that the bill, as it came from 
the bouae, would raise about $100,000,-
000 a year. As reported from the sen-
ate committee, Mr. Allison estimates 
that it will raise $151,497,066. 
jjgÉ|t ' J Tuesday, May IT. 

During the session of thè house two 
Important .bills affecting labor were 
passed, one limiting the labor of per-
sons employed upon government works 
and in government tervlce to eight 
hours daily, and the other providing 
for the equipment of a nonpartisan la-
bor commission to consider legisla-
tive problems affecting labor, 

ILLINOIS PEOPLE'S PARTY. 
Stat4 Convention mt Springfield Rfaults 

*«» » Spùi. 
The Illinois people's party state con-

vention-resulted la a split. The "mid-
dle of the road" men got control of 
the - state central? committee. The fu-
si ori delegation iinder the leadership 
ojf pr. Howard S. Taylor left the hall 
in a body. The ticket nominated by 
the-"middle of the road" men is: State 
treasurer, John W. Hess, Milton; su-
perintendent of public Instruction, 
Charles M. Haskins, Chicago; trustees. 
University of Illinois,-A. C. Vantine, 
Ioli; Dr.. Mary Bradner Linooln, Chi-
cago. Members of the national com-
mittee, J. D. Hess, Pittsfield; P. R. 
ColjB, Chicago; G. W. Wickline, Bei-
vi d è re. S it. * \i I-.-»•'' " if!*̂ ' 

Xo Fiat—t Has 
It |s officially denied thai, the Unit-

ed States government protested to the 
government of the Netherlands against 
the presence of Spanish warships at 
Curacao. % ' y / ' ^ V ^ ' T » 

t . t . . — i - * * - r „ , 
to « M B » * 

i The war department has seat 13,000 
voluateers to Tampa la order that they 
may become seasoned to thè ¿limata 
and improved by S—oclrttoa with the 
regulars. <- * *h. v t ->- ' n' , 

Rear Admiral Dewey remaina fa Ma-
nila bay, blockading the city, which 
'la to suffer from the lack 
•ti sufficient flood. It 

Indiana Democrats Meet JTnne 32. 

The Indiana democratic state cen-
tral committee decided to hold the 
stafe convention on Wednesday, June 
22. ; After some discussion of the mat-
ter \ it was determined that the call 
shall include nominations for appel-
late judges, notwithstanding the last 
legislature extended the terms of the 
present judges to 1900. 

| Britain Will fortify St. John«. 

The Newfoundland government has 
been advised that, owing to complica-
tions between " Great Britain and 
Frahce, which are likely to result in 
war! aad to the constant friction Si-
ways developing albng the French 
shore of Newfoijindland, the imperial 
authorities intend to fortify St, Johns. 

Fatal Fire a t Sb Hyacirthe, Qua 
Ai disastrous fire burned the Materia 

St. Joseph, at St. Hyaclnthe, Quebec, 
causing the loss of seven lives and the 
injury of a number of inmates, of 
whom there were 200 in the institution, 
by jumping from windows. There are 
alsq five persons unaccounted for. 

"Balance of Trade in Oar Favor. 
The foreign commerce of the United 

Stales, for the, fiscal year ending June 
30 Will be the most remarkable ever 
known in the history of the country. 
The balance of trade in favor ofT'the 
United States for the twelve months, 
wilf approximate $600,000,000. 

j apan to Make • Protest. 
It] is said that Japan intends to pro-

test j vigorously! against the anticipat-
ed American seizure of the Philippine 
islands. Japan seeks countenance .in 
such s protest from Russia, with whom 
she jhas already communicated on the 
subject. * ' 

I Paris Pre— Abnses. America. 
The Paris press continues fta cam-
Ign of abuse against the United 
itbs. The Patrie is especially in-

genious in devising , new forma of in-
sult. It Informs its readers, under 
livid headings, that general aaaDchy 

in the United States. 
Whsslar to Command Cavalry. 

Gen. Joseph E. Wheeler, the old 
confederate cavalry lesder, will eom-
mand. the United States cavalry ia the 
Cuban army of invasion. j 

' ' 1/ eedds id Defeats Mahsw, ' 
Peter Maher was kiu»cked ottt by Joe 

Ooddard, the Barrier champion at Aas* 
tralia, after one minute aad fWtyHtwo 
•eeonds of fighting. 
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Grain that Douglas county, Washing-
ton, farmers were unable to; thrash af-
ter the last harvest has been found to 
be uninjured yet. . i / ip^' . vt 

I : • J j - ' 
, Dropsy treated free bv DT. H. H. Green's 
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The great«** dropsy 

iatain tb« worUL Read tbeir adver-
ent in another column of this paper. 

Many a fibbing mother has been puz-
sled to aialia out how jher children 
learned to lie.—Ram's Horn. 
W T g r s isssiaUjCarsd. Seatseyasi »uusasss sftsi 
ftnft day's ass of Dr. lUse's «lie«« S.rrs Bssta«sS 
(sad tor F B S K SS.OO trial bottle snd trsshea 
i^lLM-AUaiTuaUMl AiekBCriillsil.tiihis.Pa. 

ThS best watchmakers' oil c«nes 
from the jaw of the shark. About half 
a pint is found in each shark. 

Educate Tour Bowels With Caeearets. 
Candy Oathartlo cure oonstipatloo forever, 

10c, SBe. If C.C.p. fall, drugglgta refund money. 
Oae English Arm turns out motor 

cars driven by electricity, oil, steam, 
compressed air or gac 

I know that my life was saved by Pise's 
Cure for Consumption.—John A. Miller, 
Au Sable, Michigan, April 3j, 1895. 

The standard of height In the British 
army is greater than in the army of 
any other nation. h i ' > - ( 

te ' Coe's Cough Balsam 
kthseldsstaad best. It will break up » cold quicker 
tban anything el«e. It 1. slwsy> r«llsbls. Try It. 

; .1 i H i 11 .; . 

We know one woman who likes to do 
housework, but she isn'tT married.—X 
Ray. ; ' 1 • |i \ 

r . ' ' ] 
Hall's Catarrh Core Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75a 

Putting off a disagreeable duty doesn't 
make it any easier in thej end.—X Ray. 

low* Farms for sale on crop payment, fl per 
aere casb. balance V( crop yearly untU paid for. 
J . Mulhall, ¿Mona City. Iowa, j 

A real poor man nevejr carries any 
insurance on his house.—Ex. ì 1 .j] 

No-To-Bae for Fif ty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cére, makes weak 

Ben strong, blood put«. 60c. 11. AUdr^gsl>t*> 
Nearly half the men we know are 

called " 'Squire."—Ex. | 
Mas. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 

For children teething, softens the gnaw, reduces In-
flammation, allay, pain, core, wind ogle. 25c s bottle. 

In Baltimore a horse dièdra few days 
ago aged forty years. 

Rheamatlsm »ad Neuralgia Cured 
to stay cared only by asiag Ath-lo-pho-ros. 
U.M per bottle of alt dngglMs. 

The screw of an Atlantic steamer 
costs about £4.000. 

m & 

BICYCLES 
asts oar Istestsndbwt »Hödel wheel dlraet nom makers— ' € E from maker»—EIP*EM ALL PAÌI>—with prir-J S m S Uees of examination before taking. We gire W V yen choice of oolor, height of frame sad asar, shaoyt any tirs, saddle er pMMthst's worth aariag at the following Introductory price. : ' "—-

BODEL8,EISTS-, M . s, MDIES', 1^-in.tnbing,one-tie 
pieoe crenks, M. A Vi. tire., - . . . . . . 

aODEL IS, «BUTT, mm* It, M»EOr, Ui-in. tnbing.evi 
two-pieos crank*, Colombia tires,- • . «EF . |JU 

PsyExpreM Company balance. Qor catalogue tslls of 
gnr ona-pieee Uretern of making onr floh joints, tapered 
D-ahaped rear .taye, lar^e sprockets, gistyles handle 
bars. Mat free. Qtt ageaoy at ones. 

A. B. ELUS MPQ. CO. 
141-143 South Clinton St- CHICAGO. ILL 

M I h a v e been oa lag CASCARKTS for 
Insomnia, with wbieb I have been ufflioted for 
ever twenty years, and I eaa say thatCuaearf ts 
have given me mote relief than aay other reme-
0y I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as being all they ate 
represented." Tnoa GILLABD, Elgin, 111. 

CANOT . ' \ r v . j / , 
i m . - ^ CATHARTIC 

i n H i 
TftAOr MAMK 

Pleasant. Palatable, potent. Tasto Good. Do 
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Grip«, Ne, Kc. 50c. 

... CURE CONSTIPATION. « 
Rmisìj CufMfi fWwf®» .Mestwil. lev Tsvke ttS 

NO-TO-BAC 

TRIALS OF SALESWOMEN. 

f i 

I t e Pinkham Says Standing Still 1» One of 
Womso 'a Moat Trying Tasks. 

Have- you ever thought why it is t j a t so 
man j women fur girls rather walk for an hour 
than stand still for ten minutes ? 

I t ia because most women suffer from qome 
derangement of their delicate organism, the 
discomfort from which ia less trying when 
they are in;mot&a than when standing. 

80 serious are theae troubles and so dangerous to 
health that the laws In some states com-
pel employers to provide resting places for 
their female employees. 

But no amount of law can regulate 
the hard tasks of these women. Cos* 
fanners are exacting, and expect the 
saleslady to be always cheerful 
aad pleasant. How can a girl 
he cheerful when her back is 
sailed by lassitude and bearing" 
ter how sweet tempered she is 
way under the pain after a while, 
want cross and snappy saleswo 
important capital, and no one can 

If .you are ill or suffering, write 
Lynn, Mass., and tell her all about yourself. Y.our story will not be 
her; she has heard it many thousand times and will know juSt what yoa 
Without doubt, Lyaia 'E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Will help you, f t 

« I S 

I I 

m 
§mm 

aching, »henihelsas 
down,'bains? Noast-

pjiaturally, her nerveagiva 
Employers, however, 
men. ' fslneas | s 

amiable when racked with pain, 
without delay to Mrs. Pinkham. 

done such wonderful things for suffering women. Do not hesitate to ' 
all the little things that make you feel' miserable. Your letter will not ha 1 
by any man, and Mrs. Pinkham's advice will cost you nothing. 

Bead this letter from Mrs. MABGAHIT AXDEKSOX, 463 Lisbon St , 
ton,Me. • . | •-L' | / • . ^ . ' . . 1 . 1 - • 

14 D E A R MRS. PnfKHAw:—For years I /had suffered with painful menatraalieB 
every month. At the beginning of menstruation it was impossible far ass I s 
stand up for more than five minutes* I felt so miserable. One day a little W k 
of Mrs. Pinkham's was thrown into my house, and I sat right down M i 
read i t I then got some of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound asA 
Liver Pills. • • . ' g S ^ i ^ f c t f : i . • ^ I • I ' : ' r". i 1 

" I can heartily aay that to-day I feel like a new woman; my m n l % 
suffering is a thing Of the past I shall always praise the Vegetable Cont{ 
for what i t haa done fas' me." 
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice—A Woman Best (Jiidersfcx& a Woaunft ] 
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« I R O N I N G M A D E 

A T I N V E N f J g ^ 
r" REQUIRES NO COOKING 

HAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS STIFF N$ NICE 
AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT Fir 

ONE POUND OF THIS StARCH WILL GO 
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF 

OF ANY OTHER STARCH* 
^ U T A C T U R E D 0*Ly ^ 

mJ.C.HUBINGERBR0&C? 
.KeokukJowa. NewHavenjConn I 
^ C O P V W I A H T C D 

Blllllliill WKKKKKKKKKRBmm Thli starch la prepared on tclentlSe principles by men who tare bad yean of practical experience h 
laundering. It r«atore* old linen aaa rammer dresse» to their natural wblteneaa and lmparta a ImMMi 
laaUnf flnlth. It It tbe onljr itarch manufactured that la perfectly harmleu, containing neither mmm 
alum or any other >ubalance injurious to linen aad tan be used even for a baby powder. 

For Sale by All Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 
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SS BIG FOUR ROUTE 
THE GREAT \ •»• - THROUGH OAR UNE TO . 

33 

pi! NÏ, I 
CINCINNATI, ST. LOUISE NEW YORK, 0 BOSTON 

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN 
m 

m 

Cincinnati and Chicago, 5 t Louis, Toledo and Detroit 
< ELEGANT DINING CAR8 

I i ; 

IfMlpl 

•A HAND SAW 18 A GOOD THINCL BUT NOT TO 
S H A V E W I T H . " 

m 

tS THE PROPER THINQ FOR HOUSE-CLEANING* 
CANCERS! TUMORS! baoMi —»loataHaeij i l» , Tfeftlltag 
Writa for drcaian. S e a a a m f c . 

Dr. Kay's Lung Bala 

mMm 

A;.-'/.:' 

i l i 

W. N. V . CHICAGO. .NOl/*J, 
ttkes Inver i l i l l T t r t l w n t t 

j m Meatio« tkis r i f u 
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It would ; 
ceased. ;-||gp 

Henry Kilian is 
sister. . *. »! r • 

a wonder if wonders 

The Chicago Ceylon's will cross bats 
[With the Lake County Unions at 
the Lake Zurich hall grounds tomor-
row akternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 

entertaining his 
Mr« and Mrs. A. V. H. Ki mberly, 

after spending the winter month« in 
Massachusetts, returned to their sum 

Miss Nellie Lines visited in Chicago | m e r tiome a t H o n e y L a k e Saturday. 
Thursday. j I annual picnic of the M. W. A 

J. D. Lamey made a t r ip to Chicago I of Illinois and Wisconsin will be held 
Sateiday. I at fiockford, 

•h,i A w 
•'•) lSmlt Schaede and family spent Sun-
day in Elgin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nib Stenger were 
Chicago callers Tuesday. 

" ¡Spare tïièrod and you miss half the I be pcpud. 
pleasures of fiShingj. I W. H. Snyder of the 
! Henjry Lagescbulte was a 

iTisiW Monday. 
August Boehmer made a trip to 

Dundee yesterday. 
Al Pearson is howl employed in Geo. 

Schaefei^s meat market. 
James Gainer of Wauconda was j evening was spent by all. 

here on business Thursday, v 

Don't forget the picnic a t Lake 
I Zurich on Sunday, May 29th, given by 
the Plattdeutsche Glide of this place. 
Tickets, including the dance in the 
evening, only 50 cents. Good music 
and plenty of amusements will be fur-

['Dished.' 
The painting and repairs have just 

I been completed on the Harrington 
Center M. XL church; and the first 

I services of the season will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2:90. Rev. Beam 
will preach. A' cordial Invitation is 

j extended to all to attend these after-
noon services. I 

The caucus held in F. R. Plagge's 
office yesterday morning for the pur-
pose of selecting delegates to the Re-
publican convention to be held at 
Libertyville at 1:90 this afternoon re-
suited as follows: F. H. Plagge, Fred 

ion Of the long distance telephone jtOl Kirscbner, M. T. Lamey, W. Leonard 
fcuri^. p ;W V: M* v ft ft 4 f ; i and F. Hj.Hollister. ' * » 

Fr$d Schaefer was tendered a sur- The following services yill be held 
prises party Thursday evening by a a t the Baptist church tomorrow: 

\ ®08t agreeable j Morning, at 10:30 o'clock, topic,' "Be-
hind, the / Man," illustrated from 

Illinois, on June 2nd 
this year!; A "big" time is promised. 

Brother Burke of the AntiochiNews 
has enlarged to a seven column folio 
size. He prints a good, «lively papier, 
of wtych the people of Antioch should 

Chicago Tepe-
Chicago I phone Co. was at Lake Zurich Moni 

.day making arrangements for compier 

host of-his friends. 

. George Helmerdinger of Cary, III., 
visited: with his parents Tuesday. 

The standi pipe of the Barrington 
water works was tilled Tuesday. 

Rev. H. E. Clark of Chicago visited 
friends here the first of the week. 

Waukegan has a big building boom.; 
Not a carpenter is Idle in the city.' 

L. F. Schroeder and A. W. Meyer 
made a trip to Aurora Wednesday, 

Mr. abd Mrs. Charles Lipofsky left 
yesterday for Chicago to visit friends. 
"•/. ' • J f r T ; § " ; e ' j . ' ' • I 

*- M1ss Ajnhie Kosmin of Wheeling is 
visiting ! with her sister Mrs. Paul 
Miller.;. M 

H. j . O'Hara was rtut to his summer 
home-on | Fox river the fi.'st of the 
week. ,l 

L. C. 
pleasant 

4 day. 

Price of Wauconda was a 
caller at this office Wednes-

on Day was appropriately 
Barrington churches 

Asoens 
observed jit the 
Thursday!.'. , J } 

Tlie Modern Woodmen lodge of Al-
gonquin will give a picnic in the near 
future. 

...fj.f 
Bennett «has sold Mrs. Louisa 

hotel business* at 
Sow living here. 

Fred Sommerfield land August Ai-
gri m returned from a trip to Wiscon-
sin Wednèsday. 

Woodstock 
H 

A picnic will be given by¿the Ju-
gendverein of St. Paul's church on 
Tii u fad ay, June 9th. In Comstock's 
grove. An excellent time Is assured 
all wbo attend. - • ft V- -.1. ? ; 4 , " * ' 1 £ >7'. \r '•'*• JL 1 

Mrs. Koss Martin qf tiary spept j 
[Thursday with her son, John C* Mar-
tin. Mrs. Martin was accompanied 
| y Mrs. Wagner and^ Miss Boll man -Of ] 
fCrystal Lake... j j | 'V;.hIA ,-

' ! ' 'a. '•"••• X ' V ! \ 

Rev. Thos. F. Leyden, former pas-
itorotSt. Ann's Catholic church,\of 
this place, but now of Apple River 
111., fisited with friends here the^tirst 
of tbb week. 

Mr$. James Brock way, who resides 
at ASgusta, Oklahoma, was killed In 
a cyclone Wednesday evening. Her 
daughter, Miss Sadie, was slightly in-
jured. 

.The Hampshire Register came out 
four pages stronger than usual last 
weeki owing to the demand for adr 
vertifcing space, and The Register 
gave a good write-up of thel minister's 
meeting of the Rockford district. 

Commencing with today the ice-
cream parlors of Henry Butxow wl|l 
be found a most attractive place tp' 
cake your best girl on Saturdays and 

herISundays. Delicious. Ice cream and 

>.• The Palatine fire department will 
test the water works system at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. 

G. W. Jdfllnson left! for Woodstock 
Thursday, whore he will spend a few 
days visiting fiends.' tM 

Arnold Schauble is agent for the 
Minneapolis thrasher,) an inexpensive 
machine of unusual merit. 

John Westphal, William Eisner and 
Fred Anderson were Dundee visitors 
Friday evetiing of last week. 

Yt. • K, - ' ; 

Miss Rosa Lock of Marseilles is a 
guest at the home of |her_ uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butzow. 

If men would never frequent any 
{place unfit; for ladies to go, the stand-
ard of morality would j be very much 

• raised. •'.. I^VT.-' "y 
Get, youit buggy painted for Dec-

oration Day by Lou id Todd on the 
Dodge faropt, l i miles west of Bar-
rington. ' , 4 T.M 

S, \ .1 ,-H f/-, v .) j - .» 
Two tliousand dollars to loan in 

amounts to suit. For particulars call 
on or address M. T. LAMKY, Barring-
ton, 111. [ A 

Miss Wendell, accompanied by Mr. 
Fried Delaney, of Chicago, were guests 
at (the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schaefer Sunday. 

and is prompt service is Mr. Butzow's motto. 

Where but a Small quantity of paint 
is required it will pay you to call on 

[ J. D. ¡Lamey & Co. They have a nicè 
assortment of colors in hklf-pint, pint, 
quart, half-gallon and gallon cans.! ^ 

by4the 

1 

Thé committee appointed 
President of the Village Board at the 
last meetjng purchased 800 feet yóf 
fire lipse and a hose cart on Wednes-
day. The hose' was -purchased at a 
cost of 53f cents per fqot. 

The Mcllenry Journal-started on 
its second year last Saturday. 'Fetoi 
country weeklies present a better ty, 
pographical appearance/than Tlie I ® a n*h a l h a d earned M 
Journal, and its columns are full of 
spicy hews item's. i / ^ J p 

Tlie Dundee correspondent o | The 
Elgin Courier says: "The Dundee Clip-
pers Went to Láke Zurich and lined 
up against the-Lake County Unions. 
The home boyé admit they were de-
feated but are unable to remember 
the score.*'f 

NOTICE—All -persons owning lots 
In Evergreen cemetery are requested 
to clean them and* cut the gfass be-
fore May 30th. The-cemetery must 
be cleared of all rubbish. M. B. Mc-
IHTOSH, Superintendent. 

Five cars of lumber, arrived this! 
week for the hew residence of John 
Robertson. Plagge & Co. have the 
contract for furnishing the lumber. 
When Mr. Robertson's house is com-
pleted it will be the largest and most 

Christ and Gladstone? evening, a lec-
| ture delivered by Col. John' Sobieski 
who is a temperance reform lecturer 

! for the State of Illinois All are wel 
I come to these services» UT/ \ 1 e- •fi •'•J**'* / .1 i;.. , ji i /, ; . . 

Tomorrow evening at the M., E. 
church, Rev. T..E. Ream will preach 
on tlie topic: "Lessons From a Life' 
or '-Thef Death of Mr. Gladstone.' 
The text is from 2nd Samuel 3rd ch 

[38 VV " A Prince and a great man is 
-faH^n in Israel." Special singing wil 
be Rendered and all are cordially In-
vited to attend. : j' 

Little Stella Harnden had a very 
h^ppy time last Saturday afternoon 
wi|h sixteen of her little'friends 
wliom she had invited in honor Of her 
fifth birthday. The little guests were 
servéd witii temptinc refreshments, 
and Stella received many pretty gifts. 
Those present were: Viol* And Jennie 
Lines, Mable Peck, Grace Rliipman, 
Leslie Meyer/ Edwii^ /Austin. Linda 
and Irene Wiseman, Robin and 
Freddie H«wleyr .Madeline Blocks, 
Rutli Myers.vLylia; Decker, Florence 
Oollen, Emma and Roy Pingle and 
Howard Harnden. 

Marshal Sandman had quite a time 
" Jugging" a prisoner Tuesday: As 
the marshàl passed Peck's store he 
saw a m«h sitting on t»he walk swear-
ing likea trooper. He tnrned out to 
be a railroad laborer who, had imbibed 
tibo much fire-water. I t did not take 
lóng for Marshal Sandman to make 

>his mind what, to do. fie took 
the man in charge and started to walk 
him off to the "cooler." but before he 
gmt far tlie man made up his mind 
Miìàt he did not like the officer's com-
pany, and refused to go, but when 
oujr police officers make up their ulinds 
to do a thing they generally succeed, 
and so jit was hi this case. ^-The ine-
briate was jailed, and Police Magis-
trate Mcintosh decided that tlie 

and : costs for 
thè village. ' } : . -

Jt the last regjilar meeting of the 
ependent Order of Good Templars 

of Barrington Lóri ire No. 920, a mo-
tion was unanimously carried to se-
cure the Services of Col. John So-
bieski to spend one week lecturing in 
Barrington. Mr. Snbieski is very 
entertaining and helpful. He is a Po-
lander by birth. lias spent a number 
of years in America, 10 years of which 
were in- the United States army. 
Lately he has entered the work of 
reform. Sunday evening there will 
be speaking in the Baptist church; 
Monday evening,,Salem church: Tues-
day evening^ M. E. church: Wednes-
day evening, Lodge rooom; Thursday 
evening, Zion church and Friday even-
n g a t t h e M. E. church. Meetings 

will commence at 7:30 o'clock. All 
are welcome to these meetings. 

boys' first experience in building side-
walks, and that was done lo the dark, 
they need not feel bad about the com-
missioner's poor (?) taste. 
BP 

Mission Band's Annual Meeting. 
The little folks that compose the 

Mission Band of the Salem church 
never do things by halves when it comes 
to preparing the program for their an-
nual meeting, and last Sunday even-
ing's program was admitted to be the 
best ever presented by them, anjd was 
as follows: 

Song, "Jesus Llebt Die Kinder '—By Mission 
Band. 

Song, "Sing, Kleiner Bobolink"—Six girls. 
Scripture reading and prayer by Bev. Strlck-

faden. 
Recitation—Clara Homuth. 
Recitation—Lena Thlee. - ' i ,y / 
Solo—Almeda Plagge. 
Dialogue—Jennie and Ada LaQdwer. 
Musical Selection—Junior Orchestra. 
Recitation—Samuel Naeher. 
Recitation—Oeorge Meier./ 
Dialogue, "Fragen udd Astwort"—Rosa and 

Clara Lageschulte. 
Solo and chorus," Who'U Be a Soldier. Fight-, 

lng for the Lord?"—George Landwer, solotat, 
and eleven boys, all dressed in uniforms and 
carrying their guns. 

"Drel Edelsteine der Weisheit"—Luella 
Landwer, Tillle TUie»and Alma Heinrlch, 

Song, "Kommytu Jesu"—Alma Stlefenhoe-
fer, Lydla Spdi, Irene Alberdlng and Louisa BoehnMjr̂^ /• »*-'»• ri ' ! -J 

Dialogue. / "Der Uhrmacher — Herbert 
Plagge and Ben Schroeder. -t 

Duet, "Just a Little Pansy"—Mabel Stlefen-
hoefer and Myrtle Plagge. 

Musical Selection—Junior Orchestra. 
Dialogue, "Anschauungs Unterrlch"—Right 

girls. ' | . 1 

S<Hig—Four little girls. 
Song and march. -Wby Should Children Be 

So Happy r*—Twelve girls dressed in white 
and carrying flowers. ' —fy . 

Dialogue, "Das Goldene Thor"—Luella 
Plagge. Herbert Plagge. Nelta Strlckfaden. 
Willie Sodt, Nora Plagge, Irrin Landwer. Es-
ther Kampert, Martha Naeher. Mabel Stie-
fenhoefer. Aimed a Plagge, Wellington Strlck-
faden and Clarence Landwer. 

Song. "Dankbar SollenjWJr Kinder Seln'*— 
Mission Band. 

I t was just 7:30 o'clock when Miss 
Luella'Plagge played a march, the sig-
nal for the Mission Hand to march, 
from the ante room to the stage us-
ually occupied by the Choir. 

Especial mention must be made of 
the dialogue, "Das Golden Thor," 
whie.li was especially well rendered* as 
was also the solo, song and drill 
"Who'll Be a Soldier Fighting for the 
L°rd." Tii^se two numbers were ex-
cellent, : j 

There IS one thing that must be 
said tp the credit of the. members"of 
Harrington's Mission-Hand, and that 
is that if they agree to jb^ke part in 
the program they never back ont and 
when the time comes §o render it they 
are found to be as perfe<;t as can pos-
sibly be so. t \ 

Tjlils socipty is about five years old, 
andf numbers seventy members. A 
meeting is held every month, and a 
collection of 2 cents monthly is taken, 
which goes towards! the missionary 
cause. The age of the members is 
from 4 to 14 years of age.' Miss Luella 
Plagge is President. 

Miss Mary Frye is 
Miss Ella Schaefer assistant. Great 
credit Is due these youngj ladies for the 
painstaking care they exercise in dril-
ling the young folks. 

the leader, and 

Tina Ad-

Thursday was celebrated by BaçJ Imposing Jn this vicinity. 
riijgton*s blacksmiths by going fish-
ing. We did not ascertain-how many 
fish they caught. \ | ' K, ; V l '•'; "» . \ V J 

All wlM; desire flower plants for 
Beeoratioh Day should leave their 
nrder at Wm. Grunau's barber shop 
early next week. ;•' - n 

Rev. A. Strlckfaden left yesterday 
for Ohio, III., to look after some prop-
erty which was damaged by the big 
cyclone Wednesday, k," • «1 ' ^ ,1 ' j 

Mrs. Fred Belnhoff Sr., accompan-
ied by « bier children Miss Lydia and 
Master George, made a ("Visit to 
Chicago Tuesday. : .;,>V ^ 

George Wagner lias on exnibjitlon at 
his meat mai^cet a stuffed calf that 
has two heads and six legs. I t is one 
of the biggest curiosities that we have 
ever sêen. lit ' was born at Boselle,. 
and iiyed ogjy a short time. 

The Camp meeting -of the Salem 
Evangelical Church association, which 
will commence on June 17th, prem-
ises to be an interesting one thisyear. 
Good programs liave been arranged. 
Accommodations will be prepared for 
a large crowd. 

Tlie »telephone to Chicago is now in 
working order. In fact, if you want 
to talk with anyone in any city or 

Rev. Meniei, of Barrington and [town In the United States that has 
Jacoby, of Elgin were guests of telephone connection you can be ac-

Bct. and Mrs. flausmann Monday.— I commodated. The toll sUtloo here la 
Elgin Courier of May 14, : - r ' a t J.'D. Lamey 4fcOo.'s office. 

Tlie benefit tliat the Tillage derived 
from the renting of théir hall to the - 1 I V . 
R. S. A. club for their dance last 

¡ evening was that a new sidewalk was 
laid from Hougt)-street to the front 

1 door of the hall. About six members 
of the club, including the officers, 
doffed their coats, rolled un/their 

[sleeves and wojrked like beavers for a 
few houhi, toe result being a good 
walk. We can't say wether it is on 

| grade line or not, though, or who was 
"boss" of the Job. LATBR—(Itayilght 

! vestery morning) Streét Commissioner 
¡Sandman, after a careful inspection 
|of the Walk diecovered that it did not 
meet the requirements of the ¡side-
walk oral naneé, for part of the! walk 
was above and part below grade! line, 

¡Ibesides it resembled a triangle, conse-
quently tfiji; street commissioner or-
dered. it torn up. [As this was the 

Vllllage Fathers Meet In 
Journed Special Session. 

Saturday evening our village fathers 
again assembled, and talked over vat 
rious matters of interest to the vil-
age. ^ ' 
The first matter brought pp was 

the injunction case against tlie C. & 
N.-W. Railroad comoany. Trustee 
Willmarth said that Village Attorney 
ledmond had informed him that tlie 

railroad company was ready to have 
the case come, to trial. ' I t was de-
cided to interview the property 
owners affected and see wli^t they 
want done. {This case resulted from 
the railroad company attempting to 
fill in tlie ditch along their right-of-

way, and which 1itch i|i claimed by 
the Tillage to jbe a natural waterway.] 
! A communication from the Western 
Electric Co, requested the- Board to 
appoint .a committee to ascertain 
wliat terms could be made to run 
the 'water works and electric light 
plant in connection. This matter 
was4gMd on table till next meeting. 
| I tVas decided by the Board to pur-
chase 800 feét of fire hose. Peek, 
Richardson jind Piiigge were appointed 
a committee xo purchase the hose. 

Ho further business being before 
the Board the meeting adjou rned. 

®| . . UaoMn^ ì̂ iÉtsrs. - ] 
1* Tt»e following is a list of unclaimed 
letters at the Barrington postqfficé 
May 13,1898: 

Firrere Francesco, Barney Gillis, 
Loman Paules, Mc Bride & Son, Av J . 
Pettyjohn. ' \ \ . 

É ' H. K. BBOCKWAY, Postmaster. 
Notice of Letting Gravel Contracts 

In the Town of Cuba. 
» Notice Is hereby given that pro-
posals will be received by the Com* 
missioners of Highways of tlie Town 
of Cuba, at the office of J. D. Lamey 
& Co., In said Town, mi the 28th day 
of May, at 9 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose uf receiving bids to gravel roads 
as follows: :• « . ; j> i~ f i . 

1st. From Hollister's corners 
thence north 160 rods. I 
j 2nd. ' From F. A. Cady's gate thence 

west 140 rods. . . j } 
• j 3rd- From G» W. Jolinson's house 
tihence east 120|rods. 

4th. FromJiiurkitt's thence west 
ISO rods. •<['• -^»Is 

5th From | near i Kelsey's school 
east 60 rods, j 

6th On Mitkistand road, 200 yards 
for repairs. j • 
i j tth. From Gottsehalk's thence 
west; 100yards tor repairs. ' 
••j 8th. From Donlea's thence east 180 
rods, j ^ ^ y ' k 
¿j.9th. From Davlin'S thence north to 
gravel 180 rods. 
. I Tlie Commissioners reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

» American trade is very valnable to 
foreign nations. If any European conn-
try should, seek to interfere on the side 
of Bnaiu, all that would be neoeasary in 
order to bring it Up standing would be to 
fbllow out the recommendation con-
tained in a resolution passed by tea Fed-
eration of Labor and boycott iu Am*rV\-» 
the prpdnotions and. manofsotoi 
Sbat country. ' . v 

üE 

BJLI f. The public baths of Philadelphia gu 
to sustain he charge of a certain dis-
gruntled Englishman ibat /men aiw 
eleauer than women oecause men bath4 
oftener, as proved by the use of public 
baths. Philadelphia has provided one 
third fewer baths for women (nan/ for 
men in the establishments where/for a 
very small fee anybody may wash and 
be clean. •'. I • • - \ / - '»'«ti 

I 

a 

The Spanish warcry, "Down with 
the American pigs)" ^lie American 
warcry, "Bemember tbeMaine!" 

'The running expenses of one of our 
bif battleships amount to as rnnoh a* 
Si.¿00 a day. y i ' • i ; ¡yki 4 

WE WAN! \ NEWS 
If you hav6 a party, 
hive visitors, go vis-
iting, know of any-1 
one sick, etc, inform ¿r 

REVIEW, 
V BARRINGTON, ILL.^ 
If yoii want to sell or 

r buy real estate, want 
a hired girl or man, 

advertise in the Review. 
WedQ All kinds Joft Prlnttao 

I 
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There'á a 1J 
Tenderness 
fef •'••" JT ' , .. 

About ohr.meats that is-appreci-
ated by the cook» 

It is not necessary to pound the 
steaks with a mallet to make them 
yield up their jnciness. Nor to 
use great care in broiling or roast-
ing. ' -

Our beef, lamb, veal, mutton and 
pork is . so good in itself that the 
chances of spoiling them in bad 
cooking are small. 

Every piece, of meat we sell is 
cut from prim0, well fed' and care-

] .. fully handled anímala. 

G E O . M . W A G N E R , 
B A R R I N G T O N , ILL. ' Hidesi 

Hom«-Mad* Saunages. Oysters and 
lo Season. Highest Price Paid 

Hides and Tallow«. 


